
 



',:r, , :rh!1pj'a'cld i�lS of tbee;'
'Thou .source.dt misery"-,

Of tbe�'I mo�n'l'
,

,; Llke'Eden's 1�uit so bland,,

Tem'ptatlon'to wfthstand
Tenu't. ',I eat; and Bo":"'crammed.
J ,W�II and groan 1

,

Obi' siren witb tby vile!
'

, How, eaQst 'thou thus beguile
My stomach so?

'

Thou greasy sawdu t cake!
.' 'lielldl\lu lump 01 pain and aehe}

Doubled up ,,all night awake-
: Agonizing woe 1 '

, -,'\' t

Old aiilgator hidel
Fiend invoker, double-dyed

And devil'bluel
,1. vow again to shun tby guzn;
And. too, thy poets cr"zej
In bitterness all my days

I'll thee 'oschewl
.-�---,-

'well.

Lemon juice
bite wound is
.for the poison.
recommended.

Ham Balis.�Chop
ham, and an eggtor each person; a lit
tle flour; beat together, make into balls
and,fry in hot butter.

A Nice Way to cook6,hickenB.�Cut
the chicken up; and" steW"' until done;
make a thickening of cream and floun,
adding butter, salt and pepper to taste;
have made and baked a pair of short
cakeB,'l'oll�d thin; �ut in small squares
and aruaugeou the dish, pou ringchick
en and gravyover while both are hot.mercy.
This is much better than chicken pie,In the company of strangers silence and more simple to make..ls safe,

. PROVERBS.
'Fear'is stronger, than love.

,

Ag�'ee, for the law is c'ostIy.
,

" Dying is' 'as natural as livIng.
Ca�,e and dllligence bri'ng luck.
Hatred is blind as well as love.

,

'C.�ild�·�n are poor meJl'� riches.
'Idleness always envtes. �nQustry.
Heaven is worth the whole world!
A danger foreseen is half svolded.
Do good if you expect to receive it.

Empty vessels gi've the greatestsound,
By doing nothlug we Jearn to do ill:
A good' example is the best sermon.

,
,

,

It is. a, manly act to forsake an

A good friend is the' nearest rela
,tiou.

.He doth much that doth

, Iguorance is the mother of impu
dence.

He that bas ao chal'ity merits no

He is a slave tbat oauuot command
himself.

He benefits himself that doth good
to others.

As�love thinks no. evil, so envy speaks
no good.'

'HOi:J�8t men's words are as good
. 'J;heir bouds.

He that gives his heart will not deny
his money.

An hour of pain is as long as a day of
pleasure.

no tl.e t i.ills UJ-c1"Y rL"'Y be up again
to-mor-row.

Gratitude preserves old .frieudshtpatld procures ue w,

A good cause makes a stout heart
and a strong arm.

'He is u U worthy to
ouly for himself.

All between tbe coffin and the cradle
�l8 U)1 certain. .

,
l

�

" 0

Anger begiu> with folly and euds
with, repentance.

Ohildrcn are certain

Slml.le Remedy for Dil.tberia.
Put the person suffering from dip

theria into a wsmnbed. Take a shovel
of red-hot coals Irom the fire, aprlukle
0. tablespoonful or, two of flour of sul
phur on the hot coals and place.under
the bed. Remove 'the shovel ou t o� the
room' when tbe afflicted beglns to
cough. Let this be done two. or three
n�ghts, and it will be found that the
fumes from the .sulphur will kill the
throat fungus called dlptherla.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

On January 24 the G. A. 1�, of Kan
sas witl take Wyandotte by storm.

The Jersey CQW for the butter dairy
is a. certainty, and the sooner this fact
is Hppr�ciated by dairymen the sooner
will come tbeir hlgbest prosperity.:

.. -The problem with stables is how to
secure :wa�'mth and at the, .same time,
have thol'o'ugh ventilg,ti<:>n whicb ,will,
not lower .the temperature.. ,....

'l '

Hogs do-not, need much Iltter. .for a
bed; Tbe germs of disease sta.rt there,"
besides, if .t,he shelter is warm and ven
tilated properly, they will keep'warm
enougb withon� the U,tter.

'

Prussia haa, by an ordinance,'forbid
.den �he impo'rtation of American hQgs.



':.' ,'_' "W�ll,:i said a Yn.nl�ee proudly to a
" ':.Ataveling' Scot, as they stood by the Falis
:; � Qf N�agara, "is, not thatwoutlerfulj' ,In",' your conntry you never saw' r.l)ythlllg,,' like that!'.' "Like that?" quoth the lat,

ter;, "there's a,fnt· 'more wonderfrrl con
.cern, nae ,twa miles frae wllar I was,

born.)'" �'lndeed;" says iTonathnn; "illi�l
.

: pray'\�.bat kind of, a concern ll1:l.}' it,be?,',l"'''�''�,'W:hy" ruon, ':1 replied the otlrcr,' "lt1s n

','peacock, wi'-a wooden leg!" .

'

I "What bn.ve,you that's good?" says a

',hun'gry.trfLye1el', as be seated himself i1,t,:
.

'tap1e d' hote �tf'a s.u -Lake City hotel.
, , "OJ,:': said the waiter, "we:ye roast beef,0, ,ro8;st, IDtltP.Op. -roast' -pork, and broiled,

.curlews." "What',s a crirlcw ?" said .the
>�'\' 'I," trayefer.'· "Why, a birc1-;-something like,

"alsn.ipe." "ColllditJ']y-'" "Yes." "Dill,
",.>,it have willgs?", "Yes." "Theil I don't
c. want any curlew. Anything that had:' wings and could' 11y, and didn't Icavc

-thls country, I don't want for my din-.'ner," '.
•

I{END"ALL'S, �,SPA'VIN,\. "

., .'

STAT,EMENT MADB.

DEE OArrlc.:.
To WllOm 1t MiLi CouCel'll:-In th'c year 1875 1treated With ,'Kcndldl's Spn,vin Cure," .a bonespavm ox sCYC!'1i! months' growth, neurly hiLlf as]arge as It hen S Cf!g, nnu cUllJpktllJy SIoP1Hid the.unrencas and removcu.ui« clllul'�cment. 1 haveworked the horse ever airioe 1'0l-Y bfll'll; and lie'never h�\s Iiecn :vel'Y lurne , not' could I ever ses

'

any Ulil.'I·epeC inthe aizo or the hock joints aincn1 trented hun With .1\011([:1,11'8 ,s}>:lvin cure.
'

U. A. GAJNES.EllOsblll'gh, Falls, vt., l?ub. 2�th, 1879. .

S�o)'n un d SUh��l'llJcdlO befol''',me tlJ�8 251h dl\Yof Feb., A. D. 187,). JOHN (J .JENNE
Juslice of I;'ea�e.

P a,p.,e r ,
•

....
,

Acme, Mlchtgun, December 28th, 1�79.n. J. Kendu ll &i CQ,. GJr.N'rs :-1 'sent you onedo llnr Io-r :your "Kend:I],I's 'Spl\v.in Cnre" 11�Stsummer, whlch cured u . bone spavm wlbh hal] abottle. 'I'he bed lirunment [ eV!;OF used."
,Yours Rcapectrnlly , .,'. .

.

"

" I;I.Ol\lER HOX:IE.

FRO�I1lEV. P. N. GRANGER.
-PreeidingEldor of theSt. Albans Die-

-

.' trict. '"

8t;,,1\111I\l1S, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.,Dr. B. ,J, Kendall,,!; Co" Genta i-c-Iu reply to
vour lei tor 1 will. suy that. my experience with"Kendal's Spuvln CUl'lI' nus been very satlstaeto-,ry Irulccd. 'l'ltrce 01' 1'0111' ye!ITS,nc;o I procured. p.bottle of your ugon t , and Wit h It, cured a horseoj Iamcncss c!lusl'lluy 'I spavin, Lus't 8,1I.1.S0n myhorse ln-cnme very lurne nud 1: turned htm out for
a few weeks, when he became better', b\lt. WhCl.1 1put him 011 the I'?ltd he grew worse, wh�1l 1 d is .

cOYC�'cLl t!lat'� 1'1 ��bol)e WIIS forrnlug , I procuredn bottle or Kc-nrln.ll 's, Spavin Cure and with lessthan II bottle cnreu l-Im so ti1[�t' be is not lame,
, FrC'mont,>-0hio, -Jun , ]5tl�. ]S8l.

neither cun 'till' hunch be Iouud ,

,
Dr , B. J. :h eudn.ll .'I; Co., (l('uts :-1 think itmyIteS})(icLi'ully yours, 1'. N, GRANGER: -duty to rnnder you my t ha nks for bencUts and"¥'I'ltOI1', ..,rl"'n., ·Jan. ]"1t11, ]::81. profits w.IlICI.li tlll"� c1cl:l\·e.l from your inynlutL-'·iU � ble nnd il1,r lam,'d �P:lVln CIIt'e. l'l;ly cousin and'

B. J. Ken(,lall ,% co" Gcnts:-l-Iavillg. "ot a I had aVl\luables1.alliou, wurth$4,UuO, wlllchhad "
'horse book o( you by l1lfliI a, ye:�r ago, the r,01l- n v�ry: bad Spl,�v\n l}llll W:\S [.lJ'ollonlllwd, by tour
tents of ',,,hi(lh P l'SiULLl()d me to try Kil1l<lall's emlllent yetel'ulary BUI'geons beyond auy cure;"

' Spayin"Cul'e' ()n llHl hind hog of ol?e of my horses nnd th!�t, kh<; horse \vfl� done for ev.er, 'All a 'last "

which wr.f,i lJlldly Bw.,ollen Rnd could,not'be be reo. resort I uqvlscd lily COllUln to try I� bottle of' Ken
,fluceel by anY,other remedy. I got two botf'les of ela.ll's SpavlU. CU]',ll: It had III mngle,,1 'en'ect 'the'

.n:eJl(bll's �pavin (Jure of Proston ,&, Luelc1l1th� thIrd bottle cllred It, [l[ui the horse js as w6h as
Druggists ot' WltSeca, which completely eurell, c"!lr. Dr ,Dick, of Edilllitil'gil� the C'minen't vet
my horse., "Ahout flve y'elll's ago I lInLl a three'" ermar_y surgeon'was I1n tmclu ()t mille 'HId 1 take.

.yeur-old c01t9wee)lied v<lry b[,d�y I used your great lllteresr in I.Reiating his prolcsElbn. .
,.

remedy as given in yOttl' l)�,?k without rowc;l!llg, Yours trulv,Il;ll(t I Joust say tg y�nr crcOlt .tJiltt the colt IS en-
, JAMES A. WI�)SON, Civil Engmeer.,tll'ely cured, ",111Ch H, a surprise not only to mv-

<'sell 'but also to my- ll�ig'hlJors, You si)nt me thebook 1'01' the triiling sum of 25 'cents, nnd il Ieoufd)not gl!t another like it I woulLl not taketwenty·,(lvt dollars for it.
Yours truly,

�EO. MATHEWS.
�

.Kendall's ,Epav,m Cure.

Bad Proof of WomlBTfill GnrBS!

nHHCESTmN� HEADACiH� & BiUmJ&l�ESSa g�MEmCINE tL ML�'C co. LEA'IENWanm, Kp.N. :?l
>1I'�eve!i FaHs! �

llA'TES & FIE L D�
90 1Jfassachusetts St -eet,

IN- srrOCK A.N IMMENSE VAHIETY
-OF-

,.,..,..-IN-
NEV,r ,A])'r.D U::t�IQUEt1l> D;:ESIG-NS'_

-
.. -'ALSO-

t�hadfls and 'Fixtur�s o"f all kinds,
Pieturcs and Picture Framoo,

-!.ND�
( ,

,Kendall's !Spavin Oure.
SOF_[OOL'��'AND UNIVERSITY BOOKS

WAT A DISCOUNT FRUlJI PUBLISHER':'" PRIGE8..tE1J
BATES, & FIB1LDJ 99 Maesaehu$etts Skeet,

(i-Iotf §UCCESSORS TO �\. F. BA.TI�l!i.

Rej1nu!il��,n City, Neb., March :118t lS&),B, .J, J,{.�11(11111 &, (Jo.-Ocnt3: ( tl'it'll YO;u' Kenuall's 81HlYlll (:;�re and it hull Iho dcalrecI eirect.Jt cured. tlll) slHLvin r Which utileI' treatments hud1'!t�led �o 110, I dl( not lI&U quite Olle bottle of.y,our IUlImllllt;" AHor tbe Spn-Vill was removed I .dt:oVe the bUl'f.'e aJ�d hi., 1)llL1e over 500 miles, l\;omLI.nn cI�I�ntYi .l,owa" to HarllU COtllltV, N'ebl'l1skl'"W!I h." l!>llCl o( lL!JCnt 2,OOU, POlllHls, a)li] mru]e the'trIp ill lotu' weul�s.· l,>l,ease scnd meyotlr XreatisEl',on the Horoe, prtce,2;;,ccllts, '

n"ilVcct1uUy Yf/lIJ'S',
, J'Al\IES' YEI:;VENIC.�'



" : j -c..\. .., .' "\
T.B

.

(lO�"VBl'ITION. ",
.,

',I,
" ,'i"b'e Sta.te Te�perance ,(Jonye'ntion,

.

.-:. which oonvened hi Topeka on the' 9,th

'·ONOB1.,
�

,

� '.
'



:j.' " '1' 11',. ".'.
;

, HorUc�u.iJral.-·",
,

' ,'4I.f-O-�-,

Tbo ,1legrilaJ;' meetinK of th� Douglas ,County ,
"

A lI'u....e.Uoa.
'

, , , '
,

' ,
"

� ',l
'

,

'aortlcultllral Society W;1II' be beld" at the,Unl· x« p;;,icUfit enid, Jlm.';;;'� �J t";D�ugZa" T ,'0' S" E I'N 'B 'E' ',R'
,

- ,. .. -

t,
�ersitYl o!l;�aturday, '�h,e 2CLh In lit. ,:' ','"

'

"

0O!'m',H.orl��lt""lJl, SOD�;tV:"_I' hope t,�e ,time.'The 'ppeclal' subject for this, <,meeting is a re�' I, not far distant when 'some practical natural.
:ylew; by tbe metnb�rs,,, of, their hor�lcultural tit, 8u�h,a.l�ror.'RUel "or'PrQf. �n�w 'of the

, : '!'practice, experlmei,ltsi anti 'obaervatto.li, wIth' State UlJlversity. \'Vi,1 place on our market'and , , ", " ,

'

'results.
'

SAMUEL RE_YNOL:Q�, �ec'Y. be,a,�opte� In our �ommon s�ho�le, eUI�abl" "G�R 'A' N, Dprimary boess'ou, vege��ble, Ilta an'd frelndly ,

""

'

, :',',, ..

PIRB, '

'

, , in,aects; aillo; obno,xloU8 ,:ili'secti, that, nril1 .;on:, �, ,; ,
,=We uulo�k ,otir �orms to' lI,oDouilce ,that, at'

our �eld8and orc�al'ds, that' our 'children rilay
, , ,

be:taught anlLbe'beLLer acqual�ted ,with th�h'
ha�lt's, :an,d know the, trle�'dly, ones ',and toster
theril, whUe on L,he other hand �beim"y know
th� bad:oDu an� the best: mode : to destroy
them, ' The In8ect,s I 8�a\1 ",speak of to-d!ly '111
the plum c�rculle and theplum Koug�r. :' The

,beetles or weavils:appear about tbe same ttDU�
Iii ,the sprl"g (In: May and, Julie). , They both

.

'wprk iO' the-plums and nectarlDll8, I'Qd apricots'
and' the e�rlJ varieties of ,peaches' ripening
when'the wel'vn or beetle is the most "Dumer.,

!, oU&t�a18o their tlm,e of br:eedlDg� Jt I'e Do;·won.
;Ne�'Yo;k IItart� .o'\)t In the� new yellr p��tty '<ftI,I', In, my,.mind, thai w" find �'80,m",ny ,w�omywell' There were ,two hundred and twenty•.peaeh'ell In the e,arly varl,atles. )talslDg sp�ing"

'
.

: 'wbea,t t, ,said to brl!e,d chintl,h bug, so,1t m�y.
" -be 8!&ld early nrietl�8 ot peaches will incre�,e

, Ttl!) Coli)Oy Fr,ee Press lias' entered upoD' it" �he ,two named insects." 'This is my obseJ;va-, p. RIO E SO'second year. :It 'js a good IqeRI paper and has tlon, 'a�ter cbrhilly studying 'tbe,hi'sccts hi my"
,

'

. 'L � E.R T H ;A' N·
done much for ,the 'town In Which 'It is located, orchards. W!)Uld,llke' to hear (rom ethers,'.

, , ,
, "

" ' ',' 'N� P. DEMING',
, There is not Ii batter piace in Lawrence to Cbairman 011 Entomol<nrJ.buy Itoves "nd tin ,lVare �han at Pettlngill's.,
Go the�e:and see tor YQunelf.

'

,
,

.,

,

'.Noilc� 'of the �nn'ual meeting �f th� Kansas
State I;Ii8�oJ.;lca"S!>clclety':whfcb met in Topeka
T'ufsday �v'erlID" Jan: 16, 1883"came:to hand
�o iaie (or publl,catiQD last �eek.

'

HATS,
,', AND'

F ...A,'L,L ,D,

EVERY BODY: INVITED." ., "
•

'. j' ,
,

, " '-th�r� I� a rumor' tbat, the second cbtter of
, ','. 'the 'Jeannette'has been discovered; but�lt hi not

': :'.
. 1teiieved. ' The' �'eneraJ' supposition is it well
De�er'be lound/it haTing been 'sunk." '.

,

"

" ' ,
,

:
' :Oo.-t Die In' 'be Hoa.e.

'

"No'lady. of,' refinement, like8'" to resort to, "Rough on' Rl1t�."" Clears out rats, mice,
, �tjpej-fi,clai, �e�IC¢B.t.O uipply,a becoming sem-. roaehes,'bed-bugs,IUes,:apts, moles, chipmunks :FIre' at ,Humboldt., ,'�I,aDce of,ber,former beauty. "ltls tlea'it,haloDe and gophers•. 1�c. ' �:, 'HUMBOLDT, Jan. 11:'lhat,' klndl,eli' the" fire tbat' lights the counte. . 'T� {h, �piNI oj Ka,n�a,,:

'!, ,'�,Da"�,(!e,,a�d brings ,bl1'ck the 'fresh .tlnts ot'the We bave received No.1 of the American Re- 'Q�lte a sensation',:wns ,created by the l;llg tlr�former, a: lS.paae' p'aper pUbll�hed ,in New '".ppla, b�08s,oms' to the, taded'ctleek., If any.· which occurred here I�st night. It was about
,thing,on,eartbwill.d 'his'it,'lsHrs.Ljdla'E; YOrk, 'c�ty .. 'Jps,a neatly prlnted,ablyed- ,80!clock,aslleara'sIcan learn, when'thell.rePI�kham'll Vegetable 'Compound -which' hali ,!ted journal, and 11all', a large 'corp� ot, able broke out.

,
It, eomml)nced in the printing ot�alr�ady

,

\ brougtb ,health to, multitudes corre8pondents, amonr whom we' notice the fice pf H. D.-Smith and is' sUPPo',ed to havewith wh9m airother meanB had failed. name of ex-Governor St. John.' caught from a lamp lelt burning, in the omce.,
,

, r'

-The famt�leli OCc,up,tng t,be Sapi8 floor were atThe great f1o'o'ds In 0 ermany: must be partie- The weafller doesn't appear to moderate any ch urch at the tIme, ,e:x;ctlpt a' little girl, and're.,ular}y dissgreeble at'tbls' time of year. It Bure. and, ,its 'Qo use, �rylJ;lg to, get along turned too late to save 'anYthi.g. Mrs. Snlll"8I". 'ca'll't be om'tort dl with th h Ii It ... II without a good heating atove. YO\lr old oneJ c a, e e ouse a .u ..

-little girl barely escaped burnln!! to ,death.ot water., smokes and 18 oU�,of repair, go to PettlDglll8' Mrs. B. lost everytblng exc!3P'tlrig one trunk.and get one. "Mr. Lehmann got 1II0"t of "his groceries'out ot
We are under' obligations to 'E. St. John, the lower story before the tire reached it. The

.Genl/ral ticket ,and passenger �agent, of th'e grocer�es in tbe cellar,eould' not �e saved, W.
" Cal'�·worn person's,' students, weak'and over,. 'Oreat ,Rock lslimd, Route, lor a 'copy ot the H,' HQltlcbn�lder's Qigar' store, adjohilrig the',

::�:�e�o:��':::�o'�� �h�i����::;:e�g�b :!� Hrn�d·Book Of USlItul I�iform�t1on, just issued b�i14ing, ia w,blch tbe, ft,�'e o,?cnrred, �a� tor;n
tolie\totbe,Whole,system.' "

.'

" "'" by'the,:ab,o,v.e nl;lmed company. It'isreally away before4he ��mes could 'J;eaeh,It.,,;'His, ' valu!lble. Send'tor a coPY,; It ,is free. ." , gopds �ere all safely ,J;emoved. w,:, W. Our-
•

,the' te�p:erance, qu�stton is cO�fng to the ','
-,'

'

_

'

, ,dy's large Btock· of dry goods, were mostly re-, -front in ,the' Wisconsin' Legi�loture. 130th �he If you 'should .'go all over' the city of L'aw- ,moved; but his d�mage iiJleavy, both to goods,: piohililti'onlll!ts, oJ)d'fhe Iipuor man a�.egrt�iDg rence you couldn't ,possibly find wbetter stock and buildlnll�' A. H. H4h"real estate dealer,"ready for very the biggest kind of a fight.
,

be shelf bardwore apd tin' ware th!1n Pettin., Dr. Wolfe, CQ1.�Tb'urliiton and Oeo. A. Amos,,

, -,gill carries. Tl·Y. him see for yourielt. lawyets, were suffere,rs. :rhe block 'is a total
, -.*"Tbey who 'cry 'lOUdest are 'Jlot alwaysh K

-

'

108S. FRANK.,'t e most burt." idney·Wort does its work ,Mr. L. A. Th�rstoD, a brilliant young law-Il�e, t�e' Oood Samantan, qUickly, Un08ten'::
taUously, but ,with great tboroughness. A yer and planter from the Sandwich I8lands
New 'Hampsblre lady writes: "Motber' has stopped off at Lawr�nce a tew daYS since tobeen a.fllicted for Yllars with kidney diseases: P!lY a, visit to tbe hi8toric city., Mr. Thurs.

, ,La�t spring she was very 111 Bnd bad an alarm- t
' -

""
t-',

-

In,g pain alld numbness In one side. Kidney-
en was on hie return from Washington,wbere

:'�,_ .....: Wort proved, a,' great blessing �and has c,om- he'bad been commissioned on Im,portaut bus!·
" ,,;

"

" pletely cured bfl:'" ',,' ne s� for the-Islands.
,

'

1.:,<,. \', ' ' .

, '
Get "Ieb.,

, ,

Whea I;Iops arelel.25 p,er p�lUnd: alii now;"an
'acre will yleld,eI,OOO',profit, and yet tbe'best
family Medicine, on, earth. " Hop" Bitters eon
tain the B�,ne q'uainty' of Hops ,and, are sold at
the'sa�e price fixed years ,ago, altbough �op�now, are twenty times higher tban then. Raille
Hops, ,get rIcb In pocket;, use ';Hop ,Bitters,and get'rlcb In 'beal,tb;

-..,-�--_..;.,

NOTARY PUBLIO,

'TOY House in the· StatB·-Establ�bBd in i8H.'
REAL EST'AT,E, Where y:ou can get everything in the 1'oy lUle�'

COLONY, KANS

CARTS;
. EXPRES3 '

'WAGONS, "

.. -'" <�, ',;,
. ,.,

HOBBY
HO:RSl!lS� ;,': �

"," .,

,
,

Loan' 'and 'Jnsuran�e
'VELOCIPEDES, ,

4-GENT� BYCIpLES,
DOL� CARRIAGES,

BUILDING BL()CKS
ABC BLOCKS, �c'J �c.·

'
For Tlllck Head••

Heavy stomacb, billions �ondltion8, "Wells'
May Apple PlII!!" anti·billiOUB cathartic. 10 I HAVE a lap�e liatofchoice lands in Anderson
apd 20' cents.'

,

and adjoiDlBI{ counties for aale. I o,lso pay
taxes for non-re,sldents. Correspondence solie·
ited.

,

"

, ,,'Btl ,Sa.ti8fBC&l��· ,�� Ten.
11} our family Qf ,ten for over two y�ars Par·

ker'e Ginger Tonic ball cured ,beadacbe'" mao
la1'io' and otber compiaints1!O satMaetorily tJjat

,we are iIi excellent,beal,tb', and no: -e:x:p'enselor
doctors, or otber, D;ledl�lc!nes. : O""'�niIl6. �/ :'

which a�e W�rr,anted t� be ��re and '

, '

of tIie' finest :flavor.,
','

,



TIlIl.D rAR'_r '(

befievers reply; the,\ 1{,�pl1b1icall pal'ty
cannot be r'eliEid on to l'e-affh:m the plat
f01'1n of last year-that the leading poli
ticians have gone back on it and that

many of the party papers hrrvo clone the

same-that it is folly to .sxpcct prohiJ;li
tion Democrats to�ca,ve their party now

about to come into national power as

they olaim, and to go clean over to the

�epublica.s who are not ready even yet
to make this the leading question and to

meet Democrats of prohibition ideas on

mUFual ground. These third party pro-
',hibitionists atc the most energetic, and
boldly say that if this position is not as

sumed, thlilY' shall quietly subside and
'waat 'until' circumstances; which they I Thach'er was one of this committee andsay· are bound.' to come, w111 ,for�e the a�ong the persons

'
,

:, ',:.ai;loption b! t�eir' .t>.�licy. 'I� �� not all', members of
) , ',har,monio,us. "

'

,'I'HEi DEMOCRATIC 'EDITOltS

THE Si'E,\;mr:.
•

The election of CuI. Snoddy gives
general satisfaction. He lias had much
legislative experien e, is firm, eom
manc1ing, judicious, quick' and will do
credit to the state a�'3 Ll1e pl'asiding officer
of the house, By sorno oversight there
was DO one p'rnsent to administer, the
oatil after he had made his opening ad
dress and he himself called attention to
the fact, and for about five mlnutcsthe
situation was a lltjlo ridiculous. Chief
Justice Horton then relieved it,

Is a,<;ompo��'d of the virtues, of,sm:sapariIla, s,tlll,ingia, mandrake.iyctlow <lock, withthe JOdule,.of potash and i1'911, all- powerful'lll�o.tl-malm�g, blootl-cleausiil&" and life-sus-
, tallllng clements. It-Is the purest, safest,and most effectual alterative medicinoknown or available to the public, 'l'11O scienees of met1��ine andchemistry have neveryl'otIllr:,e�l so \�llIalJl� a remedy, 1101' one sopotent to cure an diseases r(jsulting IrornImpure blood. . It cures SCl'oful<t,' andall scrofulous diseases, El'ysipelasHose, 01' St. Anthony,!s Fire, PiJ1)ple�an,<.l Fac,e,-grubs, P�lstules, Blotches,Bo�lst... I umors, ' l'ettel:., Hurnons,'Salt Rheum, Scald-head,. Rm,r-worn'l,Ulcers, Sores, Rheumattsm, )1�l'Clll'ilHDisease, Neur�lgia, Female "Veak
nes.ses. and Irreglllal"ities, Jaundice,Allect���s of the J.. iver, Dyspepsfa,Emeclatton, and General Debility.

'. By its sean�hillg and cleansing qualities'It purges out tho f01l1 .corrupttous whichcontaminate the blood and cause derangement and decay. It stimulates aud eulivcns
v
the vital Iunctjous, promotes energy- andstrength, l'est�re::l and preserves health, andmfuses new life and "igor tliroughouj thowhole system. ' No sufferer from an�; disease which arises from impurity of thoblood 'need despair who Will give AYEn's'
S:�RS/"FAJtILLA a fair trii\1. ,

)
, It is folly to experiment with the numer-:ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap'materiuls,ant! without medlcinat virtues, offered asblood-pnriflers, while disease becomes morefirmly' seated. Al'ER'S SAlISAPAU'n.LA is aincdicino of such conceutrated : curative

• power, that it .is by Jar the pest; cheapest,and most reliable blood-purifier known.i:>h1'sic�ans know its composition, and J1Fescribe It. It has been Widely used for fortyyears, ant! has WOI1 the unqualified confidence of millions whom it has benefited,

I LOBBY WORK
, will be considerea, and the tomporanco� members will lind their backs wcl] sup
ported when it is nO'odetl, nrul the ques
tion.of forming a third pn,rt.y will bc
considered. The indications are thnt :t

minority only 'will favor this pl an. But
,this minority constitutes the aggressive

, alement among the pl',?hibitioIJists, Tho
Republicans claim that the 1':L1'ly is
committed to prohibition-t1mt it can

not go back on it-that all that has been
done was 'done inside the party, and
'wbat more is needed cun ::0.130 be done
there.

To this the

'rl-IE L�GISLATUR1�
assembled at noon to-day t and effected
an organi,zatiou for work. 'I'he'business
of the session 'will soon begin. Many
members 113.vc to eir pockets stuffed with
bills on all conceivable subjects. There
is going to be somctlring done, at this,
session, It would bean absolutawaste
of intellect for the average member,
bending beneath the \\'cif,!;hL of the 1'13-'

spoUfjibilities resting U13011 him, not to
do something for the commonwealth,
He is not going to waste his talents and
liis energies. Mark that.

Senator Plumb has gom, back to his
post evidently sutisficil that he will be
re-elected. He will probnbly not 'be dis
appointed.

A BAH. ASSOCIATlOr>.
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Por nli those Pnlnful Oomptillnta Bnd Weakn_
.'

.

'80 eOlllJl!.on to'01U' 'bC!8tle�le'l>opulatlo� .

,A 'Medicine for Wo�an:-Inventell bY. 8 Woman.
"Prepared by a Woman.

'file' Gr,e�tc.t Medlenl Dbeo.cri BlD�o the Daw� or �[18tcil'}':
,

e?It ro'vives.the drooping spirits, Invigora.tes nnd

harlllonizos.the organlo functions, gives elaSticity o.nd
firmness to the step, restores then..tural lustre to the

eye; and plants on the pale chock or woman the fresh
roses of life's spring and early summer ti,!,e. , ,

WPhysicians Use II and Prescribe It Freely,"'i)J
It removes fnlntness, flatulencj', deStroys nil crnving

for stlnrulant, and rolleves weakness of the stomach.
TJjnt feeling of bear-ing down,' caustngpnin, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by its nse.

For the cure of Kidney (Jomplnlnte of clther lIex

this (Jompound Is unsurpo8sed.
,

J;Yl)IA E. PINlalAM'9 BJ.OOD PURIFIER
w;!11 eradicate every vestige of Humors from the

';:���g���:c�yJ. 'Tn�I;;��t��&gW.e system; of

Both the c�mPQJlnd and mood 1;'urifier are prepared
;l !l33 and 235 Western Avenue, Ilynn, Mass. Price pf
Iher, $1. Six bottles for ,$5. Sent by mOil in,the form

'l.'ills; or of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either. Mrs .. Plnkham freely anawera afl Icttera or '

. i'lfl,UrY. EncloBoSct.stamp. Sendforpamplilet•.:'

Nn f:lJ�ll1Y shoul,l he With�'l1i'r;Yl)IA: Ill. PrNru:r4hI:'B
L[V'ga PJ LT.::!. 'l'tiey c\tre'cQnstipation, biliousness,
aut! torp;d:! Y',of the liver. l!5 cents per box, '

1]r;rSold by all Drllggist8;�

'.,�JJ!l�M·,�.¥�.�,�

:'C'H1CAC9, �Oc.�:', I',SLA:�D &; PAC,IFIO 'R.�Y,�",'Beln&:'th� Creat central Llne� affords.to travelers, by reaso,n of Itls'unrlvaled geo-'.graphlcal posltlon,the shorte8t·�nd, best route between the East, No�theast and'8outheast>, and the ,West, Northwest and' S·outhwest. '

'"
.

,It'Js literally and ,strIctly true, that Its connectIons are all of the prIncIpal linea'of road' between' the AtlantIc and the Paclt1c�
.'
,.'

,',
"

,
"

,

, By Its' maln .IIne ,and branche., It" reaches' ChIcago, .Joliet, PeorIa.• ,Ottawa, . .'J.a Salle, Oene�eo. Moline and Rock Island, In Illinois;' Davenport, MuscatIne,' ',,:
Wa8hlng�On, Keokuk, K':!oxvllle, �skaloosa, Falrlleld, D!,s, MOInes, West Llbertr.. ""Iowa City, AtlantIc, A:voc�, Audubon,: Harlan, Outhrle Center an� Council, Bluff.,' .'

, In Iowa'; C.atlatln,', :Trenton, Cameron and Kansas:Clty, _In Mlssou'rl, and Leaven- "

-:ortli 'and A,tclilson In Kansas; and the hundreds of cItIes, villagell and town.
,In'termedlate. :T,he

"

",':
'

,�"\,,,'
,

:' ' ".' .. ,,' ,;: ;' ,
'

'",CII,EAT: RO'Clf::IS'tAND" ROUTEn".' '. . '.., ,,'. "As It' Is, familiarly called, offers .ee travelers' all' 'the advantages and.' comforta1n�ldent eo.a smOo�h traCk, safe brldges� �nion Depots at all .eonneotlng; pOlnts�'Fast ElIPr.ess l1'�ains, composed of COMMODIOUS,. 'WELL' VENTILATED, WELL
: HEATED, FINELY l,IPHOLSTE�ED and" ELECANT DAY, COACHES,; 'a:II'1e O.f theMOST'MACl\iIFICENT HORTON REeLININC CHAIR CARS e)fer blAilt,; PUa.LMAN'.'

; latest designed and handsomest "PALACE; SLEEP,INQ CARS, an� DININC' CARS'that are acknowledge,ct',by'press and people to' be the' FIN,EST' RUN' UPON' ANYROAD IN THE .COUN.TRY; and In which superIor meals are served to travelers atthe low rate oi",SEV,ENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH., ,

"

THREE' ,TRAINS each way between CHU)ACO and the MISSOURI RIVER.,TWO, TRAINS each way between CHICACO an'U MINIltEAPOLrS and aT. PAULe.Ia the fambus, '

"

"

, '" '
' ,,

A'LBERT LEA R,QUTE.,
A New and Dir�t LIne, vIa Seneca and Ka�ltak�e, has recently been ollened,between Newport' News, RIchmond, CincinnatI,' Indlanap'olls and La Fayette,

'

and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, MInneapolis and ·Intermediate points. ,<
All Through Passenl;ers carried on Fast Express Trains.

For more detailed information, see Mal?S and Folders, �hich may be obtaIned, ••well all Tickets, at all prtnctpal Ticket Offlcea in the United States and Canada, or,o'
R. R. CABLE, ,

,E. ST. JOHN, .

'

"

, Vlce-Pre.s't &. Cen'l Manager, ' Cen'l T'k't &. Pass'; AS'"
CHIC'ACO.

LAW-RENOE BA.:;&B W"IRE 00-
-- MANUFACTUh.ERS OF--

THE ,HENL'EY BA'RB
A. HENLEY. MANAGER AND

LAWRENCE,' -

.

I!:1'"'This wire Is'now the inQ8,t popu.ar one In Kansas, Sec that the name" Henley Wire" fa on.p ..
,

'

"'. '

.

lG"" each spool; Sold by all dealer�. c€:I "

.:
," :�� ,

-�-......����������...��������������',"
,.r.;.



Saved By a Miraole,
It was a hot summer's day. The

metals gleamed in the sunshine, and
stretched li ke fiery brazen serpents
away to the distant capital. -Every "',."_�_IIIIllI.
minute lessened the distance; the ex

press flew along with terrible speed-s-it
appeared to have \Ying-s, Pourlng out
dense, volumes of <tllt�ke and vapor, it
dashed along tow n rd the gTeat city
whose numerous to" ('I S bn;l:lll to emerge
on the horizon. Oldy a Icw lea;ucs
more, and Pans II P111d clasp to its
breast o no of its 0\\ 11 «hildrcu.

The stoker o l tho O'li�I'l(! II :LS on his
last journey; he IIOW i nt oml cd to re

main in Puris, his lIe:\l'l,) -bclovcd Paris.
Leroy, the stoker, \\ as not old ; thuty
yoars at the outs 1111', t n.ll, with bright
eyes, and lool111'thill:J dl'l'idl'll :wd Lallgh
l,y in his bl'al'llig'. Ovor his open fore
head fell :l lock of. I h icl; blnck huir;
eour:1go nud n ud.acit I <Jl:II�kle\1 in his
eyes. A full durk moustache jealously
concealed hi" red Jips .uu] snow-white
teeth; his face was m.ukod with-cortain
features which lie"l)oke ]11 ide, with a

shade of irnpuriousness. He" :LS dress
ell ill blue linen trowsers a nd ])101180,
which articles of nttire were held to

p:ether by means of a brond lentl.er belt.
On his head he wore :\ broad-brimmed

Ihat. , 1
,"Vith :1 .io� ous honrt he went on feed-

I

ing' the black monster with fuel, \Vh,ielt'
was eagerl,) cousumcil by the devouring
clement. Leroy's sharp g:t:t.e gl:tnces
11]) the line, when all at once he sees

there, in the midst of the solitary plnin
over which the train is p:1ssin')'. at a dis
tanco of about fi\ c hundred ,) ;t;'ds,a

hut-Iman fivure stretched Itt full length
across ""Ihc metals. \Vhat" as to be
done? To slop? impossible! (This was

before the iuvcntiou of the vacuum

brakc.)
"Do you see that creature lying

across the mils, Rollin?" he hurriedly
asked the driver.

"Yes!"
"Shn,]l we reverse We steam?"
"On no account; it would shiver

all to pieces."
"We shall have to do it, or else that

person's fate is sealed!" exclaimed
Leroy.

"And I say it wou't.do," replied Roll
in, decisively; "we should be staking
the lives of several of the passengers in
our trnin in the attempt to save that
one.

"

LeI'oy gazed forlVanl in despair.
The train rushed nearcr to its yictim.
The poor creature wail lost! Then sud
denly the stoker's eycs fell 11 [lon' the

signal eords. Quick :IS llghtlling he
fastened them round IllS body.

"Now summon all thc slrength you
haye got, take firm hold of the cords,
and follow m('!" cried Leroy to the en

gine-driver; and f)uickly, iii loss time
than it takes to relate it, he creeps
along the foot-plate which runs by the
side of the boiler, g'ets in front. of the
engine, steps down on :t projeetillg bar,
and then holding fast by his legs to one

of the bufTers, he h:tngs snspended, his
head downward, his arms stretched for
ward alld his body held in position by
the rope, which the driyer has mean-

while passed round the funnel.
At that moment-:1ll0tber revolution

of the wheels, :tIld it had IJ('cn too late
-jllst as the engine was nhout to cl'lbh
its human victim L()['o} seized the hod},
snatehed it nplVlLrd, aud lift,ed the blll'
den a few inches abo\ e the rails. The
cngille-llrivcr then slowly dra�ged him
up, and in few moments later he stond
with his capture in tbe spacl' whieh lli-

PAUEN'1'S wbo deSire cntertflllll1lg nlld vides the ellQ'ine from the tender.
.

wholesome rOlldJUg for thOlI' ('hlhlron, .11111 0>

yOUD/;\' ;follts who onJoy aceountR 01 tlltVct Hlld Leroy held in his arms :t blooming,
advonture, hlstollcul Illcldellts, sior10s, 1)( - elegantly-dressed J OUllg' damsel about
turos, houschl'>ld mnusemcnt, tll1(1 hnrml'J'" 1 1 b"fun, Will liud tbese III "t· NlUholllS, "bi!;!1 I" eig Iteen summers, W 10m, as y a'mlra-

recognI�6d by the press Ilnd publlo, of , olh 'I cle, he bad, rescued from certain de-

Jr&��l� i���G��nlN�I�OI��ci�f��cl�J�;;) ; ,N;:' struction. Long fair hair fell in wavy
ted. '1'ho llC'W vollllllc, whicb lJoglI�S \' tb 111('

I
tresses over her closBl1 oyes, over her

Novcmbor numl)o1', antI upens with 11 (010: I'd breast and shoulders. Sorrow and anx-
frontlspioco, will bo mneh tho 11110' t cver .

t d' t' I tissued, ltnd thc attontlOn of Ill! PIllOllt� ond nil 1e y were epic ell on )Or eoull enanee.

reading young Jolks IS lIl\'itcd to tho iol!ow- The stoker ellrc(ullv bir! down his bur
ngpali;llli hst01 attractIOns: I den, a shrill whi;,;tle, antI soon after
THE 'l'INKHAM TInO'rlfE118' TlDE-MILL. ward the train rolled into t.he station.

A now �crial Htory by J. T. 'l'rowbliilgo, for- On the follow in!! lIlt.\' IleoIlle read inmorly odltol' 0:1' "uur YOUJlg Poll,s," lind flU- �

thor 0:1' "'rho ,luck Hazard StOllCS," etc. the Paris morning p:1 per:; the bold,
"THE S'l'Olt¥ OF V 1'1'K\.U" foolhardy explOit or t]!;,l stoker. And a

An hi'stol'lclll nol elotto of girl :mrt boy ltfe> III few weeks later there :tllllC[I.rell in thethe 13th ccntury' By Ji'l'Ilnk It. "tockton, 1 01'-

merly 1ll.:r,lstnnt cdltor of lSt. Nl(;bolns, 11l1t11"r JJf.ct1'scillaise [�n alllllH!I1Cement of the
of "Huddo1' Grango," ctc. betrothal of Loni"c l\bl LltI, the llauglI-"TIlE S'l'OltY OF lWmN IIoon." tel' of Martin, the ballker, til Leroy.An account of tho famous '00111,111. By
MIlUl'icQ:{J'bomplioll, :L:.lthol' of "'J'lLe "VltChCl Y
of Arohcry."
"THE STOUY OF FIELD OF TilE CLO'1'JT-OF

GOLD."

TIy E. S, Brooks. ']'0 be Illustrrrtec1 wltlI
muuy rOll\llrknble lllctllres.

"A BltA:ND NEW NO�ION,"
A Cllpitlll OnC1110\-el piny, B) Wm.]\[. Dakol',

author of "lll'J :Mlljesty, HIlIl�olf," ote.
"SWEPt' AWAY,"

A Borin I story of tho MissiSSIppi lloods of
]88�t. By E, S. Ellis, formerly cdltOl of "Gold
en JJays."

"ELIZABETH 'l'HOMPSON."

,�he first duty of t he Mastel' of a

Grange is to be masten of himself. If
be cannot attain thiA qualtfloatiou the

charge he assumes is nnt likely to thrive.
n be briugs to tbe cbail' bis persounl
llkes and dis lik es, his selfish profel'ellces
and self-scok ing': the y will inevitably
disgrace the high office and the G J'!I!)ge
will SU11'PI·.

Know
That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will cure the worst case

of dyspepsia.
Will insure ri. hearty appetite

and increased digestion.
Cures general debility, and

gives a new lease of life,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs

ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus

tenance for' her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves.enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 'Valkcr St., Ilalt.imorc , nee, ,SSr.
For SIX years I have been a great

sufferer from Hlood Disease, Dys
]lepSI:1 .and Canst ipation.and became
50 deb ilituted th u l could not retam

nnythlng on my stomach, In fact,
hfe had almost become a bu,clell.
Fmally, when hope had airpost left
me, my husband seclI1g BHOWN'S
JHON BI rTnHS advcIllsed 111 the
p=:!.per, Induced me to give It a tri.d.
I .lffi now taklOg the tlllrd botllc
and have not fdt so well III SIX

years as I do at lhe present time.

Mrs. L, F. GRn'PIN.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
will have a better tonic
effect upon anyone who
needs" bracing up," than

any medicine made.

-----------------------------------�-

t·ST. NICHOLAS 18 ahm c lin) tblllg WO P10-
dueo in tho sl1mo 11l10."-Lowlon llmoB.

ST. N IeHU Il AS.
FOIl

YOUNG FOLI{S.

SPH:iAl IH�uOA'! Off�R. :;{,R�';I::;,ug���,� ��:'�t;;�i;? 1;;II:i:;;;
�'li9Il.'<;,,"i'I(;Jm('jI:.��'\,'fiIl.1!.I'J:Il!o� fro In �/I� ('!.«le !1E11'('0J', _[ w�ll /1000

alue alnp 1fOll tli", O'1'fjan, 1vttll (J,.�
fjfln J3/,;liCIJ, JtlJo!�, etc, v,K;tl('tl1J (/10
Slt1ne as 1 eett {Ol' #iNS. rO�G s/:'oulcl
order imu�edj(Mcly, and i,. no ense
tl'ttW fhun 10 dar/a, OU(I "Itm"'8
test tria! glva,» (tl.�� �� {tell warran
tee /UI' I> ix 'lft!(I;'1'S,

Given under my Hand ana Geal this

!7th II!� lit l u n uur y, ,td':

Longevity;
• Can man reach and pas,: the. age of

one hundred ) ears? says the Popular
Science llJonl.h1'J, is a question concern

iug- which ph) "iologlsts han' different

opinions, Bufion was the first orie in
France to raise the question of the ex

treme limit of lnnuun lifl). In his opin
ion man, liceol1lin� adult :It sixteen,
ollO'ht to lin] six times that :l!2'e, or to
ni;ety-si'( ,ears. Ha\ ino' becll called
upon" to necollnt for th� phenomenal
ages attlllJlltc'd by thc l�ibl() to patri
archs, he llsk� the follo\\ lng' :lS al1 ex

plil1allO!1. "ncJll!'C the tI()oll the earth
was Ie'., s()lid, lcss cOlllpaet Lh:ln it is
now. The bw of gr:n iLation h:ul :tC'tetl
for only a litLIe lillie; tbe pro,ll1ctiolls of

• the glo'be bad less cO:J"i"telll'Y, and the

body of m:w, beil:;� mol'\.) snpple, W[LS

marc susceptible of extension, Heilig'
able to "l'OW for a 101l"erti1l1e, it should
in cOlhe�lllcnce liv(' f�r a longer time
th:l.n 1101'0'."

The' GerIllan IIell�ler has sl1p:gestcll
on thO' same point tiltLt the :mcicllts dill
not divide time as we do. Prerious to
the :lg'e of Abraham, the ) cal', amollg
some pcople of the East was only three
months, or a season; so that they had a

)ear of spl'Ing, OIiC of Slimmer, onp of
1:tll, and one of \\'lI1tcr, The � ear was

extended so as to t'Olls;stof ei;!.ht months
after Abraham. and of twel,C.e months
after Joseph, Voltaire l'l'jeeteu tlle

longevity a�"i�ned to tb� ]1atl'l:LrciTs, of
the Bible, but :Lceepte(l wltholltf]llCstlon
the stories of the great ages attai ned by
some men in Illdifl, whel'.(� he says: "It
is not rare to see l11en of one hnndred
and twenty years." The eminent French

pbysiolog'ist, Flonrens, 1ixi'ng the eom

p14e development of lUan at twenty
years, tenches that he shoul(l lh·c fOl1r
times as JOlW as it t:Lkes him to beeome
all adult. Aocordino' tothis :lnthor, the
1l10mont of a eomplete c]eV('loplflent mIL.)'
be reeoo'nized by the fact of the junotion
of the b"(;nes With their 'apqph.rsis. Thi'S

junction'tu.l;:es pbee in horses at fiye

years, and the hO!'se odoes not live be

yond twenty-ii\-e year:;; "ith the ox at
10ur years, :1l1d it does not live beyond
t\\ (,'nty years; wilh the, ClLt at �ight,eop
months, ll.nd tbnt all I 111 al rarely l!vps
O\'e1: ten J e:Lrs. \Vhell it is ef1'eetell at

twenty year;;, he only exceptiollally livos

lie,) onll one hundl'eLi J ears. The same

physiolo_gist admits, however, that hu
ll1an life may be exc('ptionally prolonged
U 1ll1m: eertai n COil di tlOns of comfort,
sobriety, fl'e(,llom from care, regul:ll'ity
of h:\blls, and obsel'\'ance of the rules
0t J1rg�l1le; all'; �.ol1tcl'minates his study
rJI t-l;c hst point \\ ith the aphorism:
"J;,f",� 1.,iI� hin""nJf l':lthel' tban dies."

A Million Readers8
YOU WANT THE REST·
l llust rnterl \reekly Paper
PIIDli-Il('d? H so, sub
scr.ibe f"r Tbe Weekly

Gravhic. It contains four pages

.r;!:j "of' i llust ratious nnd l'ight pages

.', �',h o l !C,t,]lllg mutter. It is terse,

.f.�{·-I I t is I Iglll UlIS: It is clean and
, llealthy, It �I\'es all the news.

Tts home tll"partlllent i� ftlll of choiee
litcratllie. F,lrllling inlclc'"ls receive 8pe
{,Inl and regl1lar attentioll, It treats inde
l' 'IHlelllly (II' Jloli�ics nnd all:lirs. During
tlte year it gl\'e� o\'e1' 2UO p.lges of ilillstra
Ilon�, elllDla('in� cyel)' "aTidy of subject,
Jlom the choicc,t art I'l'Odllclion to the
cn;;toms, nlannel'S and 1l0tewuI thy incidents
and eycrytlay Rcenes of elf'ry people; and
C,t1toons u]'on events, men and 1llC',lsnres.

Try it it year, SnDSCl'I ption I!lice $250 a year.
Sample copieR am] termR tll agonts, 5 conts.
A])DRP.BS THE WEEKLY GIUPIIIC,
182 & 184 DEARBORN STREE'.r, CmcA.Oo.

We offer The Weekly Graphic in
Club with

The lSpll'lt ot Kan,8s tor �3 ,,'lsll 111 advance

OREGON AND WASHIN�TlN TERRITORY,
d���t P�lr�I���r�����]:rl� UI�����t�l�t��:�n�{�S�:f';�';l�; f;�3
ever) munth hy a MIllion Rl:!l.('crs It TlI('( S tho'" \ :lrL�� of
everybody PlctlJres exp13I'l what t..�c pen tllils to er.prcss.

11 Bnok gi\ I'll!.! a ('omp'pte dcscl'Iption of
tllPlI' eltle" Illd Towns, V.nd-, ll.llirollds, For
l'�tH and Hn PI�, 01 thp.lr �l:lnutfJcturing.
MI'rc�ntIIA. l\llnlll!!.I·'rntt 'Ind :O;tf)l'[{ HlIlslng In
tere,ts Co't ot l'OIJ1II1g: and eost or llvlllg here.
Itullnl; Plll'Ch, ot 1.1l1lh anel lot�, live stock Mnd
nrtlclt'i! of d:llh ll-I' Tun ,'ppendlx and map
arc weli \vOl til Ihe prl('(I, Sent post pai� to
lillY uddl e,� Inr ;pLOO, Adclkss now AnD &
co,, 1'0Ill!1ud. Oregon. dce151m.

128 ILLUSTRATED PAGES EArn rilllIDI:,
Stones.Travels, SClentlfk ond Instulcflvc Articlf"�, Fun ror the
llL'ysund GirlS. Ou rec('lptr.lre:�.OH thePt1j1I1I<lr Monthlv,,!!1
be S�l1t lo.any addrt.:'�s for olle ) (! ir. together \\ an one bcauuful

CHROMO EACH MO!\,!TH FREE
Malo;:ing t,,·cil.ve bea.ntiful! Pi�tHI"eS

given away da!l"iIllg' Hue yealI". I

These arc alone worth the pnce clmTv,ert fot'ttle Mag)\zlnc.

tn'ielJ�r:;1�nC���:sl�Pti�Ol���ul�;Il;Xo;�3��s l�d ��� �::r�
sent onrecclpt of2Gcc�ts.

Address I l'IIRS, FRANK LESLIF..
J 53. SS & 57 l'ar� Place. Nc.w ?ork ..

ERIE &
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DON't TAKE ,11' TO RE'&RT.
.

"; T��re�s' �any' a trouble
,

Wouid break Ifke' a bubble,
,And into tlie waters Qt Letne depart,

"

,Did we not r�bearle it,
,

,

. And tenderly nUrle it, "

':',' '.' .&;Dd give' It a ,permanelit place In the' beart.
:', :',' '

"Tb�re'l �any a ��rrow
.

Wonld vanicb to-morrow,
" 'Were we but willing to turnlsh tbq wings;

,
-,",', So sadly intruding,

,

,

'

. And quietly brooding, .
..

b h'atelie's Qut, �II BortS' .of' ho�rible thIngs.
The recent temperance couverttion

'be'ld at Topeka �'as th:e'lafl��st gather..

ing of the kind ever held in .�ll'e United

States..T:hey seemed \0 l;la.v�, .fur,ned:
,n�,t' pJ:e,tty' geo'erally after, tpe. hOfSG
had: 'been, stolen to I,oett -the empty ,

stable. ,It,is a pHy they did, not turn the excepti�lll' of ,a fe� pl�ces 00 t�e
out at the polls in November as unan�': FlorIda. COQ �� and. ne�rJ:r ��Jf this

lmoualy, "You see talk is �lieap,:and water falls dUl'lug the' �lnt6r mouths.

votes count. , The Democ. ats in' the Ohio legi8la-

The stronge;t�;gument in favor of ture refused to join ill a vote of thauka

woman's suffrage is the fact' that six- to Senatot' Pendleton 'for hls services

teen of the most promitlent female in �ecurlug the passage of the civll

Buffragi,sts who so, persistentJy 'bore service, reform bill. The .resclutton

this country are the m,�tber,e of si.�t.y. 'was, passed ,by. Repulilican "fotes, the

six children. The ballot and fecundity Democrats refusing to respond to their

are 110t necessartly .hostlle. Voting
'and' maternity do not ooufliot, Of

courso, ¥iss SuuR B. Ant,hony is not

iuc1'uded in thii fist,· ha.ying never beeu

ma'rried.
'

,

I -_.____.� .......-_-

,

The widow of Abl'ahsJl1 Llucoln told

Dr. Miller of 8pringfield, Ill., that

Rhcn the fatal bullet'strnck 'the 'l�reBi .

dent he WIlS talkiug about i\ 'journey to,

P8.Jcstiil�· for rest: after they should
leave the White House.

Dr. Schlien'iann, 'has returned ,to
, his

'home at A.thens, and writes to a frlend:
"Thanks'to the Greek gods, our ·beauti

ful Attic Spdng. weather, the daily rides
to the' sea, and the sea-baths, I am

qutterecovered." Hehas not yet been
able to obtain- permission to' make ,the

elaborate plans of Troy he has in' COD

"templation, owing to an inhibition from

the Grand Master of artillery at Con

stantinople; but he hopes to overcome

this difficulty through diplomatic: inter- ,

vention. A French, version of his "Ili

os," "vith the addition ,of � nnrratlve of

this y,car's explorarion, is now in tho

I>t;css.
----�.�-------

A Great Oity's 'Growth.'
Last year 26,170 new houses, cover

ing a length 'of eighty-six miles, 'were

built in the metropolitan police area of

London" which now contains 4,788,657
persons; the largest number, probably,
ever packed 'within fifteen miles of a

common center. Out of this multitude

twenty-three children and 154 adults,
were entirely lost. .Their disappear

.anee is one of the mysteries.of London,
upon which bnt little light is 'thrown by
the fact that fifty-four bodies of persons
found dead and' unknown were buried
before identdfieation. There were three'
times as rl1any people killed in' the
streets of London in 1881 I1S it cost to
storm Arabi's position at Tel-el-Kebir,
and ten' times as many wounded, the

figurcs being, killed 252, wounded 3,,-
400., There were 800 fires, 274 suicides, " '

�1 murders, and only three convictions;'
HO .burglarles and o�ly 91 eonvictione,"

Resolved to be merry
, All worry to tetrry

Aerol. the tamed wateJ8 that bid us forget,
,

, Aqd no longer teartu),
. But happy and eheertul,

'Ve teer life has, much tba�'s worth living for
,

yet.

. LftW�,enee ���k�':.. ,
.

e

Reported' for Mle Srxnrl" .QF KAN8A3 at the Gran�
" I:Hol'1II MIWISBOhu9cttS street, Lawrenoe. Kanll.

. 'LAWRENCJI:'; Kas., Jan. 24, 1883.

As follow. are a,bout tbe r,uling quotatloD" :

Flol1r":"Elead Center $3.10@1! Bf
" Douglas Co; A 1, $2,6< @2,Si.

l Jlper Orust, $2.35@2.00.

,Hrall, per ton, $10.00.
Shor;t8�1l,OO.

'

,

Com Meal" $l.05@1.20.·
W he8�7o@8Qc.'
Corn-:-"ew_:33c. '

Oats; 270.
.

.

Potatoes...,.Firm at ,70@!)()c.'
" Sweet, DO@7fio,

1Jeet•.,..,21i@40c.
'

ORions.....4o@75 ..

'

,,'

,. 'OOall �bite: $1.95@(,75.
Cat.bag'e"':per doz., 4O@OO.
Turnips-25@30c.
Sqi1"MJ, Hubbard, per doz., 75c@�I.•�.

Applel-iO@60c. per bush,
Butter-17@2Ik

"

Eggs-:-.Flrm at 0(l@2I'lc.
Lard-country •. 12@1IJc.
Baeon=stdes 13(gi17· • .

.. ,canvaslied breakfast, 2Oa25c.
Hams-Canvassed s. c;,.18c per lb.
Beans....:1tetail 'lit 4 Ibs lor 26(.';

,

Dressed chickens 8@10� per lb.

,Pl"odnce Markets.
, .'KA'NSA8 CITY, Jan.-23, 1888.

WHBAT-Market weak; 1:10. 3, casb,;80c bid,
71 i-s ,'cents asked; - January, 711c, bid;
No . .'2, cash .. sBI,e�, 78�@79�c; January 80�c

------+�.-------

It is now reported that rresldent Arthur,

bas become smitten by tbe charms of MI�s

Sackvllle;West, d'uughter ot' the British mlnts-.

ter, the beir'pl'esump,tlvo to his tm'ltber,' Lord
Sackl'iUe; ,Miss We:stt wbO' �s quite ·y�)Ung, �s
satd, to, be' a 'great bea'lity, Ber g'randfath�r WIT AND HUMOR, ','

, The girl who is caught by n masher
loves not wisely but too swell.

,

" Dpgs ••are more hardy th�n'men. They
ca.n litO' �-..lt�unt,their pants i� W:i��er.,'

,

, In spite of protests the waltz :still
holds its own, o-0ve rules the�",. �irled.

The
.
first hig fish story-That of

The army ot tbe,Uuited States 11 to have a
Jonah.

new drum. The 'old war-worn v;eteran dr�m8

Are slowly. breaking up, and tb'eir places .ust

be 'filled. In Llleir day-tbe most :,won�erful
'day'tbis eountry bas ever k,nown-tbey did

lI:ood,'serville. '�o'w, tbey are old ,and t�ttered'

and broken, an d tbey mU8� J,"etire to give pl�ce
to younger it not better ,drUms. ,There lias
been seiected to replace 'them a ,J,leat, llll:ht but

Oull-80undil1g drum, such as" III -u�e'd in'the'" ,

rus81an arm,Y, and �po�' that ou:r, drummer:� ',' N,othing pan ·now Rfev!"nt th� Indi::\os:
�OY8 wfll play be�eafter. ,'It' will be decqrated from 'breaklllg out. ,They have learned'

like our, pres,ent qrums, wItb an eagle and tbe how. to make 'buckwheat cakes:,

monogram ot tbe Unlted States.



)!AIUFF IHLL

" will probably not reach 11 .de
; " cision' before the end. of this week.

" '

'On the other hand, the house 'ways and,

CENTER SHOTS.
�hen the new creamery gets well

started one of our contemporaries will
bring down the price 01, butter in' its
market report.

ceives the value of what -it cost. and .h is
.neigbbor is :ll�o benefitted. I'n this way
each one, receives III porrion of the bene
fit from Ii. score or a hundred Iittle im

pl'o�e�et;lts. 4-',fe,y fe�t, of f')Dcing; a
few shade trees, a little repairing of
sidewalks, a

.

little spruci�g �IP of a

yard-it costs but a trifle to each, 'mt
in the aggregate it amounts to much in
giving finish to a: town'. '

Lawrence needs to attract still more
capital-estill D;lOl'G desirable residents.
It ClI.rl do so' by becoming more noted
for its beauty. its liberality, its' enter-'
prise, it� culture, and its mo�· ..lity,. .We
have ,the best of- educational facilities.
But too much attention cannot be'paid
to our schools. With the University at
our comma-nd,' there ma.y be danger of
neglecting the' oommon schools., The'
Interest of p,al'entl, especially, may be ...._......�.-__�-""a.i........I!iiIi........--..;.,....;..,;---m.

drawn aw:ity to ,tb,e hi�lier schools.

There is a colored band
nights in the week practices next door
to our office. We had 'an idea ft was

eigbt nights in the week, but are told it
is only three. At all events we are con

vinced, thai in the matter of wind the
colored brother is the equal of the most
puffed up white man in the lund, such attendance.

We do not write in the 'interest of in
dividuals. It is in the interest of Law
rence (1S a town. All these ikand many
others are important eenstdoratlons,
They have an influence in inducing' men
M culture, of capital, of skill and enter-
prise-to settlein our midst.

.

Qi:g�nized \>. ork is desirablo j' stl'!ig�
gJing individual 'work .may do some
thing, indeed cousiderable , but a,8 all
are interested more can be done by
united and barmenious action. 'Asso
ciation �s power. Minds, grow, origi
nate and develop by coming in contact
with each other. Therefore an improve
ment association or a town improve
ment orgunlzation might be made to do
great, results.

THE; YEAR'S ECLIPSES.

'Pl(�l'e'will be four eclipses this year'two of the sun, and two of the moon: A



, '�, re�8;"
1:�Tt· _
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I, :
' : � Easily Sl1!tisfiea ..:

",'i� am' going fishiha::" <
''', '

,,' ,The'Aug'ust s;ln ':wa� beating dowa �n;; ', '
"

I

j�itiless"ful'Y u'pon '"tne bt�,\V.li bbs�m, o�
,\ ·the 'parched, 'e:rrth; and up, from' tM

meadows that'lay':to, the' westward of
Dapple,vale the, hum o'f' insects and the
'noisy notes of, the gl'asshoppers caine

,

: ',wi�4 'wonderful' ',distincLnel>S to Bel'Y'1
McCloskey, as she stood in the, doorway
of a modest' little cottage, over ,�vhose
front the

, hOl1ey�sucklc� and morning
glories were "climbing. their vivid hues
'oringiHg , out iri an its, beauty the pale
ulow of the girl's' complexion, while'the

'llttle 'sha'fts ,of, sl1nliO'ht·tli:�t found their
way A�re and �hei'; through tho' / vines

,

overhead were riot more rich in color'ing
than the mass of golden hair, that fen
over Beryl's shoulders., "

They had been mnrried nearly It wcek
Bery,;! and George W. Simpson, and, as

the girl nestled close to her husband �,he,
Jelt an unspeakable joy,' a sense of
sweet' cont-nt that could never fade
'uway or die so long us he was by her
stde-c-hiastronz i.rm around her corset.

'And' yet on tl;i� Sunday afternoon a .lit-
tle feeUnO' of disappolntmentc-a SOI:t of
l-am-n()���s-h�ppy-as I-,,�as�a-week-n.go-,

,S,aturday 'sells,ati()n- had, thrilled �er
soul fornn instant as the !11(�n whom she
had-vowed to'lo�e, honor, and possibly
break;' spoke the words with which this
chapter opells.,', ,

'

"

"1 had -been hoping you would go,

with me to,Suilc1ay-school this afternoon
darling," 'Beryl said, "you ure suoh a

favorite with the children and can man

age them so well."
, "Yes," he replied, "that is,v.ery, true,

sweetheart, but I am, 'also unusually
handy 'with' a iish-l)ole, an,d you know
'the fish 0.1 ways bite best on Sunday."

"Do they?" she asked, looki.ng up to
" him with her pure young fac�i "h<;>1V

fuuuy."
' -

, "It is indeed ludicrous," George re

plied, ,spe:\king with a grave to.neler
ness that shadowod what a lovely hal' he
was,' "bllt 'we cannot fathom the myster
iOQS Iaws of Nature. We can only ac

cept them." ,

Suddenly George changed the subject
,of conversation. '''I shall como through
the Village 011 my wtty home," he said.
'''Is there anything 1 cnn get for you P",_
and he stooped and kissed the rosebud
mouth o'f the one woman in the world
'who'had ever won his love.
, The litle head fell on his 'shoulder.-;
There was a .long, sweet pause, 'and
then Beryl, as if Icartul that tho ecstacy
which was thrilling through her would
suddenly 'change to pain if she dared
look up or move, said sofLly:

'

"Caramels. "
That was all. No Deed of explanation

�et\Veen them, and, as' George W.Simp
son' walked swif�ly :tway, with a li�LJtheart alld a POCkflt full of 'bait, he felt
tb:e one' cloud' in the rose-t.inted horizon
of his life was liable to stay there. - Chi
cago Trib1lne. "

•

BEST HEMEDY .:KNOWN TO MAN.

'GUURAN'I'EED '1'0 bURE'DY�.l?EP�lA.
, , ,', I\..

gAGENTS "VV'ANTED.

Lacora.tory, 'i�We�t3d St'.,'N�W YO�K CI'lY.
'

,

tol'cl, Hel",.ll(lhe.',
'

,

!iRDG\'v:tCK CITY. ,KA'N., Don, 8. lSSL
t». cu-: .T'':,''8()n :-AIIPr II trial (II yOIJ� INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP;,lol' 8ic� beadache,

am convlnced that,it bas no �qtl:il., Ijpurtnes 1110 blood, '" '1. J. COOPJl:R .

/
/

BUGGIES!
,BUILT. FINEST FINISH�D

I

(!taW" �)ver Five Ihtn":re�l in. �l$e 'in Lawrence �ID

SPRING, 'I'HREE ,SPRING;
JERl.'lY'

BREWS'l'ER, AND 'l'IMPK1N' BItrE.BAli

J. M_ 'VANNEST., ,

General .!�ent,
LILw1'ence.li:ans!t>l.

KEN'DALL'S SPAVIN"

):0
i�

���
(''J
:»

,

I • ,�IrJJtDI�. :1
CURES DYSP�PSIAg, 1ND!�ESTlqN, tIEM)�..mm 8£ B�U:lU�NESS., g

PREPARED OIll'! BY BRO�'VI!l;I'MEIllICI�l'IE & MF'O 'CO. l�iW£NWORTH, !{AN. :i»

; Try ;1: Now!' ,�S.OLD In' ALLDn�aaIsTsI�, Neve�' "Waiis! �
��-=!���"!.l��

BAT E S.,' & , F � E IJ D,

AC17.e, M,i",hilSllll, December 28th, 1�79.
B. .J, Keuda ll &('1:)" GI<Nra:-I' sent vou orie

dollar lor yonr
I, !\.('ud"ll'lj ,8pH.vin LUI:e" J�Ltit

summer \vhieh cm'l'll u huue epa"ill wun hulf a
bottre. 'I'he be,t Iiru nmcnt I ev.'r used,

Yl)llt'S nCBptCIf'ully, ,

liO,ftlER HOXIE.

EROM: ItEV. P. N. GRANGER.
Pl'ef:\idiu:! Elder of the St. AlbulIR Dts-.c.,

trIct.
St, A lbans , ve. .Illn, 26th, 1880,

Dr, n,.r 1.:[('n11a1l & Co" Gen t� :-111 reply to
"our leiter I will say that my experrence with
'lien(t.�!'s Gpav1I1 Cu rv

' has ttl', n very M.ttisl"ctn
ry indeed. 'I'hr'ee or 1")1\1' veura It!!;\) i procured 8.
bottle ot your agcut, aud 'wII h n., cured a norse
01 Iumenees c[,ns,'d by IL spavin, LIL�t avason Illy
horse becurne "t')':" lurne uud 1 turu e.t .him out lor'
a few w01'1,8, wu-u he bvco me better, hut" hen I
put him on the 1'1,,1(1 he gl ew worse, wuen (dis
covered ttiut e, rillgbone WUH rlll'mino;, ! uroour.-d
a uotUe 01 1';",nd"Il'6 xpuvln Cure and with It"f!
than It borne C,IU'('d,l,im so that he i� not bme,
neithrr Clln tilt' hUllCh be lound,

ltesl,,'cdi,lll:,' yuur", p, N GR1\NG,El�,
'Yiltnn, Minn., .1an.llth, 1'881.

'

B, .T. 1\ {'.1ldu)! & Co" Gcnts:-Huving, �ot 0.
horse boolt.. yon by m'Lil "yelLr 11).:0, the IIOD
tents til' whil�h I.It'l'oll11(l,,«( m,) t,. r.ry Kl'nllull'a
8pILvin Cure ,,)1 Ihe hll.1I ksr .. !' 0';'" 01' my hOl'ses
'which W:ltl'b'uuly 6wolil-n "[1]d Iloulu �IOt bl' hll r .. -

duced b\ UllY oillCr remedy. l' got twu botlicR 01
KeIJuall;s -�ltV1l1 ( llrc 01 l'restl)ll'9 II; Lud([lIth\
iJl'uggistfi ot Wn�e(Ja, 'which I)omplt'tely l:.Ul'eu
mv horse. II bOlll nve years ago I bad u. three
ye'ul'-old colt 6wt'eoiell v ..ry btl,tlly ,I 118"([ your
r ..medy !18 given in. YOlll' booll wuliout ro,,(>lillg',
and 111l11�t B.y to your credit that rhe colt L8 en

tll'cly cured, Which \s U 8urlJl'ise not I,nly to my
sell bnt also to my nt'ighlJors, Yon sent me the
b(.tlk tOI' the tnll'11lg tHlffi of 25 Cl.'lIts, and il I
could not g('t :tnolhp1' like it I »'Olllt! llut take
tweuty-tivc dollars for it .•

Y onrs truly,
, G1.';O. 11ATliEW8.

Kend,,"ll's Spavin Cure.
Hamilton,Mo" Jnnc 14th, lSS(

11, J. 'RcndILll& 4)0,-(.;ents: This 18 t() certify
Ibat J hav, used liellctnll'l:I Spavin l�ure and have
fonnel at) be all it is rCc(,mmpnded to b'e, and in
fact n.UH' 100. ltiu�'eremowd bplsingl.h"u.bovp
callulls" bone BPlLVlllll, ring-bOl1rs, splints, lind
elln cheerj'nll� testIfy lind r"comrnend It to be Ibe
best thing lor uny bOlly' Sub�t811ce I have ever
used, unCl 1 hlne tl'iI,d mallY as,I have mu�e that

:my:studylorYI'ors, .. "

, '" ��'IlB�lectlnlly,YOn):",s,

99 Massachusetts Street,.
HAVE' NOW IN STOCK AN IMMENSE

"':'_OF-

,
II .w, all Pap,

Pl),rticnlar.

-IN";__

NEW- AND, UN,IQ-q-E ,DESIC3�NS_
-ALSO-

f:hades and Fixturea of a�l kinds,
Pictures and .Picture Framee,

-3.ND-

•

SOJ:-3:00L ",. AND

WA 2' .il VISGOUN! F1W�I PUB_LlSHER6' PRIOE8.I8J
BATES &' FIELD; '99 .Massac]lussttt'i' l2-tnH.-;(',.

IHotr

ftlO!\:,_�J":'Jr..I"","��� P!II'I1V01laJIUIIJ.,.�·mlal�>fmIIDE"'..mblJlnlll;":a."IIKn.""mII"!r""""_"U���----_. --- ...--- --------------------'
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.
' Don;t forgelY that one .ani.Q�I'a meai

,

,'niay be an�(bQr �Di'ma1'8"poiao��" ,

,

iL t�·�e8 ·three '"day. 08 ;.cgoo'd:·food to
,

�ak'e np, tor' ODe of bad food.
1"' .',. 'The faster' the (atteninc the more pro-'
�

,

, '.' ,1U'j, l�&s food, e�rlier returos and bet.
.

". ter flesh.' , ,

':\, 'Get rid' or .ev�ry fattenfttg bb8st be�:
,,'fole.it iUhr'ee year8 old. "

,

.'

,

.¢�e�y clay 'an: animal ja' kept, -after
h.eIng prime, there is 1088; eXc.u8ivo of



,-.:". _.,aT.T.&D*.
" ,"

1 ' JI....obOletta· Plouarhman. ..:

r,
' 'at tbe 'closlug of ftJ;l�1 llav"lga�ldn, It '

'.- i� ID�reR,t�ng. to .note the :oo�dj�lo,n ,�f I;',::;:==�====t:::;:=;:=======�=
_

the wheat market; �b8 liituatlou ot tbo'
_. ,:' 'r.D,,·pot1��10n,9Q��ii'oD, '�ild'''the prol-

I'
,

pea' for tbe e�por,t,�rade,. The'c'lo ••8'
,

!' ,'. bei,ng now empty of frejgbt8,'8nd lake, :EDITOR SEIRIT:-ID your. tssue ot the 17th,','

" "na.ylgatloD being suep_end�d for, tbe iDlt.l-,tlbdanarttclebYl,ll.P:Demlngaddre8led,,

,i8aloo, tbe' que8'i"00, o,t tranllporiation ,t� tbe'Dougla8 COUDt' ��r�l:ul!ulal, SocIety"
-: to'the,seaboar'd'is wholly 'ro t.he baods, ,ID wblcb b,e".d!ocate8 ,tb� t8�ch�Dg,'��,ourPob·,,

!
" ' IlolChooll, of tbe rudl�eDta of '!plaDt li'e'!

,?Hhe,:railroadl� C', "
' and'lO-'moch of'entomolony al would eD_ltle

"', "At,Obicag�, the great gr.am center of the louth'to dllltlDlol81i bet",�eD tb� nO:l:loul
J:""'��Ik" "'lI..�,'"�:'" "'" ,tbe country, tbere ie a, marked decreale ,and b.ne8�lall�fJe!ltll; wltb,a kDowf�dg'e �Ob.

,
" :1n. ..,beat :receiptli,'�hile ,ther!, i8,& cor- beet m�anl of.deltroy,IDI tbe form�� and pre-,

"

.: "8�pondi�g .l'�,creas�' hi .freiib�s., '-rhe lerv��r(t�e'l�tter� ..
,

" '_.'.' ,

'

': ,.Iurfeited ,elevators <;re about 'all tbat' Tb'l h,a.,�l!-tter tbat tbe b,ort,wultur.I,8oc'��
,,' Ii'" '� ,

' ,,', ties of, Kansas, both local and atate,-b"Y�I,oDg

,/�.'e, Bpe�,ul�t S"ioWWhea�.�t p:;,�e�� 'felt a deep Interelt io, aDd ibe'q�C:ltion bU!I
.. av� to r�lY ou., p'�at ba.a r�le u

. been' f�eqOlin,Uy ,dl�cussed with, at all ,times; a

ollat,e, wltb a decided deellue 10' corn. unanimous exsresaloa that so muck .ot tbe ele.,
The 'latter was'd!le to a� iocreased sup- ,mentl 01 vegetable p�Y810Iogy, all applies t� the

, ply aDd to ,the appearance ofa n8W un- 8tract�re and growtb of tbe garden and field

graded corn at low"et prlces ... 'T'hc viII.' ,I11ant8, oC ltansall;, sbould be, taugbt in our.pub-, Baldwin ualver'lIlty, aft,er many Yearl of, hard
.s ible lupply Of corn: in the market"haa IIc 8.choola In connection ,:wIth �be elcment� ot IItrcg&lIng,'at la8t,18 entlliely out 01 debt., The

,

, ' , " • . entomology. to the e:a;tent 'or t�e:, deatruc�Jve' last,dollar of lnd'ebtedlless u pOD tblslnltltutleli
':lDCre�Bed .to nearly 6 1�2 mllhon:bua�� 'and friendly msects found in our: g,ardeDa, or- was paid" tew days ago, "nd th�8 Cfilcge, un-:

'.' els !Iog.iost nelul¥. 19 milli0l!,� ���t" y�ar. ; cbarda �ild ,Beldl. Tbla atudy would be ali em- der t�,e' a�apices of �be M�tbod.'st �(l18COpal
,

' Tbis l�aveB' & 'wide, gap' to be' filled up IneDtl, pralltlc�l' one;, and wou!� belp .to ad· ehureb, will now bave C"I,r sailing. T�e unt
,

'a8 '�apidl; I;\a proilocerlf wish:
, ,

vance tb� iDter,,8t. of botb borticoltural,and' v�r8Ity, for ��e ,pa8t Y,ear�"I(aa 'bee� very, auc·

'fhe visibI'tf.opply,of w'heat'is'aome .. agricul�ural pursuit. wlilc�, are fo,lowed by eo ce�sful under tbe able pre,aldency of Pro�. Yi.
tbing' oyer: 20' 'million' bu'sbeI8. ' There Iarge,)�roportlon of t�e InllabltaDtll 01 �"n8aa., B, Hweet. �o t�e'Winfield Telegram inlorm�

,

,
. '-, ' But Mr:Demlng'aplan to place !!ucb �n ele-"U8. '

" has been a, decllne. 10 forel,go markets, .nientar,' text'�ook prep'arl"d by @o�e aclentlat ,"
" '

h· b t f
-

tb
' .,.' '.

t " ,...,.' d"Boods,.' scarfll, 'ribbons ·aDd any fancy"!' }C ,

acoouo ,a, or", � eSlstlDg .flule upo� tbe mark�t wIll ,no,l' ccempIl8h,tbe.obJoct. 'arucltl8 can be made any color Want,ecl wltb the
",J�D.',ODr ownj 'and for some time ,to come' Tbl. 8tudy must be' Incorporated c,ln the Diamond Dr!!!. All �be PQ�ular cotors.

: 'larle 8tobke' and low prices are'tlle pre- acbool-lawof tbe state, aud every teacbe\' re-'
C I

'" :- I" Id
diotiou.,' if the" lo�'g . aud' ,�08tlY ,w,ar ,qui�ed to bave ,a �umclent, knowledge ,01 tbe

Tblll 8terl�D::t�I:Ult:r:� pap;rr e�tered' ita
beLweeo tho two nilway piU'ties i. �ubJect to te'lch Itb·, .,' "" tbirty-alxth' year on tbe first ot January. aDd

, ; , "�w�������mQ�it���, ' ,

'ij"'d "d '�����=�����������#�==����==�=�=���il
, SOQ� .oUled, aa seems v��y, pro�able a� tlmO ,and eft-ort for ita accomplllhment .'In the: aippearR din a n�� Irell�'Tan, ,gh,lVetli e,yl e�ce °kf,", ,tbtl time'of �rHl'Dg it wHl oO'doubt

'
, . ,', 'h'" " ;'" ' ncrElaa� , prOHper, ,y. ',0 t e ar�er, �toc

,�, '\' .". .",' , ,
' lower ,gradel of, tea,e�era�, ,I

,
", breec)er' fruit g ..ower' and "Ultlntor, of sor•....,re���t.'ln !� a,d�anc� of', ,traus�ortation In,tb� �'A." ',grade, certl�cat�, tbe 11&'W, requlre� gbu� 'I�r 8yrup !lnd ,'augl1r, it ia, �Imolit It,d Is·

rates;"WhlCb wll1 tend m�re" or le�8, to t�at tl\e t�acber be ,qualUled to teach tbe .Ie-
pelisable .. It, Ibould' be r�..d ,by' everr one

,olleck tbe movem�nt of <wbeat to Obi- menta of entomology, the elel&entl! of b�tlny, ownIng a farm: It 11. publisbed' Weekly in tbe
:oago; yet,the' I,ccomulatien Is reckoned �'nd tbe e�ementll 01 I'eology aO,far N!,l'elll,tea to

b!!lIt ItJ,le� at ooly f1,pel" annum,. by 'Norman
m'l t' i 1 d'

"

h ., tbe, mann�r, of 1orm�tloD of ,801111 and tbelr J Oolman St Loula Mo
'

,8U c, eo now" _nc U lUg, ,w a� 18 uu- adaptation to PUrP08eS of pr�ductton. : ,�",
"

,,'
.

:� d�r ,contr.ao,t for· transportat�oo, tq be· A8 ,l)ut few,of our Ichools are taugbt by per- .A. ,I ,BY 8801'8£8'8 'KEEPER �

.',eome,nry'l"rg-ely increaaed: '

'
,

80Da boldlng'an "A_ grad� certificate" no 'at-
. The'demand:m'ay c,onfidentl,.' be' ex- 't!l,a pt II mad� to In�roduc,e tbose suhject8 into

< '96ct'ed, bow eY,er, to.,anBw.&:r to the sup. the, gl'ea,� majority of, _tbe�. In tboae'1ew.
, ply �', "It will' naturally rise'to the same Bqboola wbeJ:e, the te�cher holds aD toA grade

"lev l' '.th 't 1
'

1 'f E
. certificate it la,nry'doubUul if thoae studlel

,e ,. 0 001 supp r 0 ur,ope 18
are made at all praetical. Aa, yet the :.Impor-.

,

"ell un.d�rstood, but an en'larged de� ,taoce of a' practical kDo�ledge by' our yout�
,
mand is expect,ed fo'r wheat 00 account of, tbe growth and requirement. of p,ant lile,
of,th. deficieJlcy io.�eat and rootll\ Th� and of, the .h·ablt!! aiJd operatiolill 'of insects in

tailure of tbe potatoe !)rop iO,Germany, 'relatlog to tbat,lIfe, III �ot realized. ,Tbls Ii 'a

promises ,to keep np, tbe prices ,tor, practlcall1ie aUld 01,1f C�lldren,8beuld be taugbt
'whein 'and corn. Both ,German and tbe uaeful �nd practical in�prelerence to tbe,

,
,

• .

'1 �h80r,etlc,1!,1 and or.na_mental. To accompllah
. !rliuce are, at, the preB�nt, t1m� lmpor�- Mr. �emlbg'sldea,tbe Legislatufll mUlt amend
.log creals; France, lU pnrtlcular, 'la tbe Icboollaw, the state ,.nd county auperinten
'pn8�ed tor adequate a,upplies. deoll'must t�"e an Intereat in,tbe matter, and

.,' ,',"Whetlier it i", ge�;er,ally u lldets to,Qd teache�s lDust' pre,p�re ,t��,mseIV�B' ,to teac�,
.:' 9r: ,o'o�, ",,�. aro,', el:porliug t.o ,�Ul'ope practically, the ,el�m�!lta of those 8clc�cea BO

,

tbree times tbe -wbeat we werq'seudi-ug far liS tbey relate to horticut�ure I'D Kanl!a8;

,
laijt ye8�. -"'We"sbourp 'ha�e more ont

SAMUEL �EYNOLJ)8.

: left on our bauds,· if, n ,was believed ' •••"Old birds arc not caugbt witb, chair."
':abroad tbat 'p'- rices wer� t� fall before a

'rbtlrefore aeek aDd find tbe pu.re golden grlliDs
ot ,Qealtb In KI!1Dcy- ,vort. Women, YOU'Dg or

long d:.no. Enghmd would be very ap't old. married or singlet it 'o,ut Of ltealth, will be
, to hold':back, if'lIhe believeclH would greatly benefitted by taking Kidncy'-Wort.

be,possible 10 buy wht:at of' us at lowel' Ueav;r FA• .., ,HOIlO"II.
,-

figures, by and by. She bas a cousidcr. Oapt. Strong and aon Oharles delivered to

able "reserve," it is true; but that does Jprdu.n Neai twe,nty-four of the fin cst anll. bC6t

not 'cha�ie tho aspecL of the calle, Bs.ia bogs last Tbursday that bas. b en brougbt to
'Lawrence' Cor many years, The averago was

"�,hown by the present actual importa .. 44-2 pounds. ir1'jlaSr8. St�ong are among the best," '

tion8. bog raiaers of Kansas. , Tbey know, just w,bat
a pig likes to eat and ,wbat will tat 'them 88'

nearly scientifically 118 aoy leeder in tb,e West.,
'fbe,boga'were all' smooth and sleek nod were

active'for sucb heavy boga. Tbey were 01 th,e
:roland O:hlDa atock. Formers would do well

HATS'
, ,

AND"
'-

,

'
, I . ',CA�S,. ,',

� '�, ',8,(:,,::&0:1: j? T I' 0, N�"S:
'EVER¥ BOD:Y INVITED;

".A L L

'LO 'WEE,TEA iT

bOWESt.
"

,

KA.NS

I

'T (} r 8.
THE OLDE8'1'

•

,

REAL, ESTATE; Where you can get eVe�Ything in the 1'oy �e.
nOLLS,

CARTS,

L'oan:' :aud .Ins�ran:ce
VELOCI�EDES,

BYCICLES,

&c., &c.

Tbat. HU!f�,"D" of Hlue.
".. !liI tbree times tbe man he was befOl:e be began

. u8ln,g" Wella' Healtb Renewer." $1. lJrugglstB



Why Jlol!lterlou!\ PbYIilClClI
ArdPu�", f"il .. �i"B ore"d-It li'r4�leM'

tdono • .t:x,u·rfcnc\O.

Is a co�poul1d of the :virtues of sa�sapatillao 'Stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with,.the Iodide of potnsll alltf iron, all, powerful, blood-making, blood-cleansing, and life-sus..
'

tailling uleuienfs.: It is the. purest, safest,and most effectual, alteratlve unedicine.known or available to the public: The sciences of ufedtcine an�l clremlstry have navel"protiuced,J3o valnalJle' a remedy, nor o,ie sopotent to cnre 'all diseaRes resulting from-Impure blood. It, cures' SC110f�IJa andtrolled Stateil, 1'01' ail 'an avel'ega vood '�ll scrofuleus , diseases; Erysipelas.I'. . ", 0" ,Rose, ,01' St. Antliol�Y's Fire,IPimplesseason, 113 no w e8,tlmat�d IfH 400,00 ,00q .' and Face-grubs; Pustules, Blotches,."pou I\d�j and ,t he lni tter prod t) ct [11' BOllSt.:,:'" 'I'umors, Tetter, Humol's,," . ,Salt, uliellm. Scald-hea<l. Rlng-wOl'n1,l,200,OOO,O�� pounds. '

Ulcers, Sores, '�heumatism, ,':,\lel'ciJrla;lBUYIlI'l' terlili'zers to put on'laud Disease, 'Neuralgia" Female "yeak-',
, to'" .' , nesses 'and Irregularities, Jau�dlce,which would, bt:l, equally p"oduct,iVl� A1fect?()�9 o� the .Llver, Dysp.epsill,uuder thoro'ugh tillaU'e it; like bol'l'ow-: EmaclatlOn, ,a,n�I ,Gen��al ,Deb�lity.,

.

'"

" By its searching and cleansing, qualitiesIlJg mouey 'a� :I. high rate of,llltercSI it purges out the foul" corrlljltions wlilcl;and allow a bank depostt to reuiaiu contaminate the blood and, cause derange-o ' ment and decay, It stimulates aud euliveusthe vital Iunctions, promotes energy andstrength, restores and preserves health, andinfuses new' Jife and' vigor tlrroughout thewhole' system, No sufferer from any dis
ease which arjses Irom .ilDlmrity of theblood need despair wlio wi! give AYElt'SS..\RSAPAlULLA a fair trial,' , ,

.

, It is folly to eX'poritnent witb" the numerous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials,and wit.hont medicinal 'Virtues, ofiere,d asblood-pnritlers, while disease becomes, morefirmly seated. AYElR'S SARSAPAUILLA is 'amedicine of snch, concentrated " curativepower: �hat it .is· by fat, the q��t, che,aPllst;and most relfable l.Jlooll-punfier kuown. ,Physicialls ldlOW its' compositioll, amI prescribe it. It"bas Ueen widely llse.d for fortyyears, and has, wOn the uuqualitietl confidence of millions whom i� has be�efitell.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &' Co.,

Practical B(l<l Analytical Chemists, ,.,>
, Lowell. Mass.' ,c

•

BOW lIY ALL DRUGUlBTS EVZUYWBERE. "

The ll,IJDHs<l . cheese

and exp'ense, tor :most soils mU5t,tirsl
be drained sud otbei'wisc 'treated 10

,,'fit for au ot'chllll'd, 'fhi� is imperativ{,,;
no high success call be obtained,with.
out it. :equally important is fertility.
but ",ith gl'eat qualification, It is well

ckUOWll that fruit lrecs, like othOl' CI'Op"
'are �s.u�lly ill lJeed of mauure; l>ut.
what is less couBic (Hed, it'is equl,di)
importaut to avoid :f\XCeS8, There mllSI
be enough eurichm0ut for a fuirgrowl L
both of wood' aud fruit-uo more, IHI
less-and this is lwpt up, chauga beJIlt!
a.lways more 01' less hunfu!. )t'�l't:
growth will i'I�8ult iu i!Um�tul'e wood,
too tender to 1\1 ithstaud We colct 01

Few thIngs give more pal,n t.b:m dread or
apprehen-Iou, M08t people are able to tsce
!Ipparent allng�r beroic_lIy,' but tile" sudden

'!I)ld,an4 ,U1�extJectelI""(lon,\illg of some 1nd�ti.
nue ealutnlty very 'naturally strit;e� terror even
[0 the bravest Ii'or tOIS reason, Ilghtnlug and
tornadoes are con-Id;;rpd terrible; [fielr (111m'
(I'g Blld go III I! are 80 "u,�den, llilBI10U ncedl and
unknown For llll� !:01l,IIB r�!lSt)ll an unknown:
dlseuse, BOruP. poisotl ill tfil' boou, 801�e:Jn�l,adythat is I/:railuill1y unltermlnlog the' IlIa IH speChilly druud. d by all toinklng people. And IU
need, tnere ure !;ood reu-ons lor such dread,
lur fllr modern sclence has 1!I�covl:jred tbat
-ome virureut di.or(}pre �how the le:.lst �illn�
III thetr beglllnlnlj(�, whlll' th('y nave lIlCI worst
possitile symptons. We knOW ot' muny per
�.IDIl who nuve du!1 alld uneertutn PIIIO� in va�tOI1S gortlon.ol the hody;, wfio lire ullatu·
I 0I11y Url·d one day lind appl�r('nlly W"II. I hI<
next; who hllv{' l:\tl enorlOou� r.ppetlLQ at, tllnes,lucIa' loathing 01 IClUli �o'in Ibertl:.Lltl�r. :Suell
persons arc really III ;4. dangerous coni;lttioo�.I'lle follo\Vlll� statpwent 01 !I. most pl'oml;,eot'pbyslllbUJ. WOI) has had unll.u,ll OPI)()rtuIJll icS
lor investigallOll I� 01 �o "lnkJIl!l; and lmpor·t�nt a nature ·tl.lat it wlil btl reud wah lDttli"
t!H by all:

T!:1O Scientific Amer,i<:an Bay's tbal
the [ud io us nee of fJ, little benz'iue wiU'ulIl�allY destl'oy' or exterminate' UHI!;,

,'wit.hout lliA'teJ'i�l!y il.jul'iilg .vegQL�Ii<�il
,0.1' eude.·ugedug the lives of IlUima\,6.

,

, it bll.8 beeu di8Covc'i'ed th�t WV ave
been Ill1lppi, g our' Europtlau lHdgh
t)<!rs co ttou seed 011, sud Ihan kiLl'tll}buyillg it-back at tUIlC'Y price�.' atnir u
'hall bt:eu l'etlued, ullder l,ho
"olive oil,": ' ,

'

BOARIl OF DIRECTORS.
lO!lPph AUO. M. D. Jultlill Rel�,
Julius Bailie, Jr. H .. L Smith, M I>
,\lr". M, M lo"'ol'l.:c. lt�v. (.) W. Wf!Odtl',�rs. Heorge Hu!)ert, A 1'tltller.
�'Ied'k LUhtlnllelmer l.)anlei Wo!!.

J'. B. Wlbon.

OFfIC1C: No. 271-2 WY.8T EIGHT,JI

STRI!:E'r,}O. ANDBRSON 1\1 &1.,::IU pill IIlLtudtHIt.
,

•

.

OlnclUnl4t1, O. Ode, 2, 1882.'
Mu,r,. J[dit '''8:

1!'j),nl1erll lAro (lV(}l:ywhfJre gn?llIg ,tes·
LiwlJuy to tho eilica'cv of kcros6ue ::l.ll b

tJl'etlorvuLivo of lell�e- P08tS. l::3otok w'ell
WILl.! kOl'or,CD(I tl.lO porLlon
Lhe gl'oUUC\ aull :lUO 'post
18 UUL ('lily well pl'e�el'vcd
�re l'epelled,

'

A COMMUN-SBNSE HF.MBDY,
R A L 1I Y Lie ,\! ,s A L f U Y L rCA I
�ALICYLl(:A! Rr\Ll('YLI<� \.!
SaL1CYLICAI SAL!(.'l'L!i',!

NO MOB.:'i I-U::ir�:UM �'I'L:)M. (jC[J'I'
on '�'FJ1TaA ijt-H.lL

Immediate Reuor WarranlB(l.
'Permanent Cure Gnarair[eml.

Fiv() YCllr� est:1bH8iJt'ct llnd IIEvt'r kno" 1\,11,'tall ill a eingle case. acute or chroole. n,I"f
to art prorui'neflt phYSicians lind dl"aggish t.;fthe standing ot Sallcyllq�.

�j! CHErI'1.
Thl' ol'lly disolvcr 01' the nOI�OIl')tlS mlcwllici, (·XISt."lll t'l� lilood of rhculIl,.tic ,ulfi tiOUL.)Viii icnts
s.t. IC)l{),SC.\ is knl"'"1 Jl6:l comm'Il\'bl'I'r cl'emcily, lH'CallSC It HIJ'lI..p� (lll'CClly :Ii Ih,' r:ILlke01 n,hellllH!1 8H1 l'otlt III I; N�llr"lgIOl" Wbllll �omallY 6/) Cld! .. ,[ �l'ecilic, all'\ 6Ulll)O,,,d [lilona,JClISoul,} tn'at, [,Ill" lIy till' dl'ect. '

,
.

It l\,�� bet'll CIIllIlOd.. 'd by eminent scielltlst, th,\1



crowned with the 1l.L1ded charl�1 01,:1 trosber
beuuty.

),�
''Af����

"

',,'
? ,,'q_'7� -C);41� P_�

,. r�!
, ,

' �e;:c?'�� J-

• ', J

LY�"A E. PINKHA��8
't.�TJ�BL�_C10MPOUND.

-, Is,n Posl'tivo Cnro
_,

For ali :tho�o PGIlrttul Von.plobitii wid We81m�
80 Ol.mmon to Olll' !lest female population.

..\. lIIcdl�lnCl fOr 'Woman::-Illventlld bi'a ';vomau.
PfciJlnre,!l by, a W�man. ""

'i'biJ 0 .....1.'* Medlclal lltHovery 91..01ho DAIf" of 1[18t.or1.
-'£;iiT.lt �bv1�es We drooping e�irlt�, 1�v!g6r.1.tcs and

hannonl!ws the OlP.liic functions, gives clnatioiliY and.
tlrmness It(> the stOlP, restores, the nnturalluetro' to the,

eyQ, and IplantB on 'the �lo oIieek Of"WO� the fresh
roses or I'lto's sprlJag Md early summer time.

�Physiclan& 1�ge It and Prescribe It FreGIy ca
. 'It removes falntness, ti,o.tulcncy, destroYB a.ll craving
for' atlm'llant, ami relieves weaJmess of the stomaoh,

That tqellIl(t of be&rlng down, causing pain, weight
and backaohe,Is a�wl\Ys perllmllently cured by Its use,
J'or $lie euee of IKtdney �omlllaintit of either aeE

th1B (lqm;)oonil t. 1l1lOurpaoaed. ,

LYDIJl E. pnm:IiAM'8 BLOOD PURtFmaWill crndiicQ;te e\'ery vestige of -Humors 'rom Wellliood.

"fcgt1'e
tcne and strength,to the system, ot!Il&ll wo or chJUd. Iuslst on bavlng �t. .

Both th CompouUld ��Purifter are prepMod
-tJl3SMd1l:!6 Western "".'fenue, �, Mass; Prlo1l ot
filer, tP BUt bottles tor $6. Bent by inlillin the torm
'."uJ.a, or oflollOnges, on rece1I1' of Plica, 81 per' box,

tor eltliel'l Mm. PJIDkham freely Rn$WOI'II aliletteis o!
lnqu.!rf" �olO� Set- stamp; Sendfo'Jl&U!phlet.

No fo.mf[shouldl be without LYDIA E, PINXHAllt'S

!��dit�tlJ�en1'��e���=t;'��.:illlausneBII. ,

. ',�801d by auDruggbtll.'"'a' (t�

���t. !� -�- • .,_
" '

'MOSl'� l}!E BES'j ,

REUAB t: DIETl
FOOD 1'0rl '

11)51M J,H E WORLO I NVA\..A N 0

';�rAtJ;; OLD PEOPLE
LJ)1'lr.'N �oun ",zun,CHI n'1' 36,66,l.!I5,l.15

�cj" 1KroCnd!..dJ.

Gohleu Iltlle!!! OCI;' faa" Tonn,'.
'I'ue (H!I'SSOb w ho rirst sent t'he��1':l rule

to bn pl'inted tJay�llt lruly, if nn y tiny I))'.
girl tbill!(i; it would be iJl,loI'd �yorl.t to

ieep !H} muuy of ,t\lem i;l. mind ali tlH'
ti,me,just �hjuj.:; o,ll'Q:, -,wh�t ,,,,. l:i�Pfl't'
}l11l,CO It; would be 11.1. home jf'YQIl ,611!j.
could:

'
'

1. Shut ever r door atter y�u wit-hon.I I'slu.mrniug it.
"

.

2. Never shout. ruu or jump .}i'the
Ih o uae, .

3. Nevercall to persnua i1l the next
room or up S.lair£:j if you wish to speak
to thom"go quietly w nere tlle.; arc.

4, Alw?oys speuk Il,iudly aud pol itelj
to sel'\'a�ttl if YOll .would have mC!1D do
tbn same to y()u.

5 r.,'Vueu yon ar'e't,old to do, or

to do a thing by etrher parant, never
as k why you should or should
do'it.

6: 'l'ell ot' YOlli' owu faultl; and mis
doilJg�j ,not'of lhobe ot youI' brother!'
SDd sisters,

7. Csrefully clHan tbo mnd or 1I0GW

off yOUl' 'boots befORe ent.ering tht·
house.

8, Be prompt !lot evp.I'y moal hem!'.
9. Nevel' H t dOWll at t.he tablQl or ii,

tbe pal'1or witl'l dirty llll,uds or ttl�lI'
bled hail'.

10, Ne"�!' intt:'t'l'npt, nny COllverS'l,

lioa, but wait patieutly yl)UI' tum ttl

Spe9.1L
11. Never ·l·tiSerVe your I-{ood n,!l.ll·

DeI'S for comps-uy, DI.lt bo cqull.lly p'J
lite �t hom" sJHl.&brotld,

12, Let YOUI' fir.st, last �nd ,b�!)t friona
he yonI' mother.

'�AlI l[\di(�'1 wbo may be troubled
ou� Pl'o�ll'ution; who sufi'Elr from vrgunie dis
placement; \TUO hUN,e!l senHC of ·,v�:lril)p.E'; and
II reo!in� 01 1:1��ltlldc; w�o uro languid in tl!e
morlllDI�; III whom the appetite for tood is ca.,
prh:io\l8 ::ntl sleep at propel' bOUI'8 lll1cert!!in,
sbou!d bave reeOUr8C to Ml'�, Pinkham's Yt'g
ctnb!e Compound.

'"CH'lo.AC(), :�OCK 'ISLAND jJ� PACI,F�C R�'yt9BeIng the Oreat Central Line, affords to travelers, by reaoon of ito unrivaled goographIcal position, the shortest ane! best ro\.lte between the East, No�tlleo.st andSoutheast, and the West, NOf,\:hwest arid GOllthweet.
It 18 literally and strictly t�ue, th:elt Its connections are all 01 the principal Bneoof road between the AtlantIc and the Paclt1c. "

By Its main line and b��nch�s It rea(;lhco ChIcago, Joliet, Peoria, Ott�wa,rj"a,Sallo, Ceneseo, Moline and Rock Island, Iii lI1in(,i3; Davenport, Muscatine,WashIngton, Koo�uk, Knoxville, Oslmloooa, Fall'l1eld,' Des Moines, Weat Llbertlf,Iowa City, 'AtlantIc, Avoca, Audubon, HElI'lan, Cuthrle Center and Council Bluffs,In Iowa; OaUntln, Trenton, Cameron and iKansas City, h'l Mi3sourl, and Lea\'en"worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreda of eiuee, villagos and townsIntermedlato. the "

,

,"eR.EAT HO,CK, ISJuAND ROUTE,"All It Is familiarly calle'd, offers to trll\'elers all the advantages .and: comrortainCident to a smooth traek,' sa1e bridge8� Union Depots at ail connecti!'lg points,
,

Fast Express Trail18, corr-poaed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILA'�D. WELLHEATED, FiNELY Oi?�O�S-r:ERED and ELEOAN1' nAY COAC�ES J a line of theM9ST MACNIFICENT .IORTON RECLININO CHAIR CARS ever built; 'PULLi\,1AN'S-latest designed and handsomest �ALAOE SLEG:PINC CARS,,' and DINII\!O CA�Sthat are acknowledged by preas, and people to be tha FU"E&T RUlli UPON AI'IYROAD IN TI-{E COUNTRY, and In whioh superior meals are served to traveJern atthe low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE' CENTS' EACtft.
YHREiZ ,'RAINS each way between CHICAOO an(1 'the MISSOUIll! �IVER.TWO' TRAINS each way between CmCAQO unli M!Ii!N.EAPOLI6 ,""d 1ST. PJHlLf·wln t.he rnmous _

'

ALBER�r ,LEA ROUTED
A 11:113"'" and Direct LIne, vin Seneca and "anJ.:.''lkee, has recently been opened,""tween Newport tlews, Richmond, C;ncinnat!, Indianapolis and La Fayette,am� Council Bluff::;, St. palll, rninneapOlis and intermodlate pOints.,

All Through Passengers eanied on F'a&t Express Trains.Fer more detailed information, GEla Maps and Folders, which may be Obtained, asweI! as Tickets, at all princIpal Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada, or ofR .. R. CABLE, , �e ST. JOHN,Vloe-I:tres't; &. Cen'l Manage�, Oen'l '1I'!k't &"Palls'r Ag't.,
C��C.4U�'O.

LA.VVRENCE BARE VVIRE CO
--- lIIANU�'AcrUREIl.S OF--

""laO't'y .Ielo"
}Jr. Marnoll ball Il Cbrl"tmas dinner 'Friday

the 3d inst.,'wbich was Jollowed by ndulIM on
the foll�wlng nigbt at !h', W. D, Weldon's.

, . ,

a

l... H[':NLEY. MAN/'_GEH AND FHOPRIETOH.
I�AWltENCEt KANSAS,

!t]�'rbjR 'lVil',� i,'llO\V til" mC'f,f I'0]'o11.n 011P In I\nnsfls
'

See that tile nume" Henlcy 'Wile" is 01:..£1,
-

l!3" ��'o b �)'{'cl k-oJd Ly Ill! G('ulds ..,[]



Two years ul;0 Wesson, Miss., was a

pine forest. It now has 2,500 inhabi

tants, a cotton-mill which employs one

thousand hands, and several smaller
factories.

The London Drapers' Journal says
that there is scarcely a better market for

N I '" H 0 LAS.
lace. rich silks. etc .• than Greece; but

\.)
some economical Athenian ladies have
now formed a league to wear woolens
instead of silks. "

\Vhile plowing near Montgomery,
Ala., a ne�ro upeal'thed It pot eontain

PARENTS who desire 'onter'tRiuing and ing several hUlldr,ed dollars in gold.
"holesome reading for their ehildren, nnd Such occurrences are calculated to e'n-
,,-oung folks who enjoy accounts of tl'llvel alld h h b' f d

_ IldventUl.:e, hi�t, rieltl_ in idonts, storics, 1)iL� courage tea It 0 in ustry in the col-

tures, househnltl amusemeut. lind blu'niless 'ored ra:ce� ,

tun, will liud these -in 't· NichoIR�, whi hit; "

. reeognized by. tba press. tmd lJUplic of lJ oth

I
The Texas and Pamfic machme-shops

Snglamd !lnd Amei-i'ca, IUS 'l'1l1� 1m3:)' '. ND 'at Marshall, Tox.', contain a workjnO'
Ji'INE';'J'lIIAGAZlNEfol' children eyerprn f· f b t "- J d"! > I'"
Md. 'l'he new vqluwe, wblcb begius with the

OICe o. a: ou. SIX lUn l.et. m�n-.t 1e

November numbcl',.nnd opens with a colored ilal'gest
It IS said, of any Sllllllal' lllStltu

frontispiece, will be, mUt,b the nne·t ever tion in the sonth. The monthly l)ay-ro11
I'ssued, 1\1l<l the uttentlou of 'all pl�rents and all '. '1 $60 000

'

"eading young folks 10 iuvited to the follow- IS near y , .

nil partial list of llttrllc�i�n�: .. , , Ost�iches are' 'worth $1,�00 each, an,d
THE TINKHA�1 BllO 1 HEU8 TIDE-MILl,. there IS a duty of 20 per cent. on theIr

A new Iilerial story by J. '1'. 'l'rowbddge"fol'- f tl' A'
.

f· B -, A . �

rnerlyeditor of "\:IurYolll'g Foiles," nndau- ea .leIS.. ,

man'lom uero". :Yle<:;
Uior of "'l'ho Jack HazRrd Sto�ies." et.c., has Just brought twenty-two of the bn'ds

.' "T.HE t>;l'UliY OF V �'l'BAU" ,to this couiltry and wm establish a f:mn
An hlstol'teal noYelette, (If girl an, boy Ufe m .

h
the 13th century' Dy··I!'l'Rnk It. toel{ton, for- III the sout .

rn,erly assistant editor: of St, Nicbolas, auth�r A Charlottesville VIt. IH'inter hai'i ac-
of "lllldder Gl'ltuge," etc. '.

•

.

'
. <)' _<<)'

-"'THE STOltY OF HOBIN HOOD." �omphshed the feat of put.tlng _,""i)_leg
Ible words on l\ postal-eal'd with a lead

pencil, reserving ill tlH\ conter of the
card a circle the fiize of a ')'{l�d dollar,
in which is inscribed thc L3rll's prayer.

The recent fashion allJono' surO'eons

of employing kangaroo tlmll�ns fo�lio'tt
tures. is said to be gi\7ing way to tllC
supct'JOr excellence of tIle sciatic ncrve

of the cn,lf which is now uscd for that

Know
That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will cure the worst case

of dyspepsia.

Will insurea hearty appetite
. an? increased digestion.

Cures 'geri�ral debility, and
,

gives a new 'lease of'life.

'Dispels nervous depression
"

and low spirits.

Restores an exhaustednurs

ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus

tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and

nerves,eitriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake

fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

", 37 'Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. 138r.

su���e�ifrr�rnl��'.rT)i����e� t��:
:repsia,andConstip3.tion,andbeca�e
so debilitated that I could not retain

lift��:;f ,J��2tY b���I����� t:Ir��I::
Finally, when hope had almost left

me, my husband seeing BROWN'S

lllON BITTI!HS advertised in the

paper, induced me to give it a trial,
1 am now taking the third hattie
and have not fclt so well in six

years;.l� I do ott" the prcR�nt.timc� ."lr,. L. 1·. GRIFlll':.

BROWN'S II�ON BITTERS
will have a better tonic

effect upon anyone who

needs H bracing up," than

any medicine made.

.. ST. NICHOLAS iF! nhove unythirig we pro

duce ill tho same line,"-London I imos,

HT.
FOlt

YOUNG FOLI{S.

An account of tile fmn"us yeolllfln. By
Muurice T.l10111PBOIl, tl�thol' of :' 'j'be Wituhel'y
of Archery."
""HE STOHl" OF FIELD OF 'rIm CLOTH-OF

GOLu."

Dy E, S, Brooks, To be illU8(l'[ttcd with

rnally,remarkulJle pictureH,
,"A RUANO NEW NO'I ION."

A capitnlan6 .no\-el plllY. By Will, M. Buker,
authQr of "Hi" T.It!l,jesl,y, Himself," ete.

"SWEP, AW'y,"
A serial stori of too Nississippi floods of

1882. Dy E. S. Ellis, fOl'l11f,)l'ly editor of "Gold·

(!nDIlYs."
"BLIZAnETH 'fnOMPSON....

Business Was,Too Dull to Be Religious.

.
"1 vas shust dalking to Philip Fried

lander a little vile !'go, Misdet' Hoffen

stein," said Hetman, as he entered the

store. "und dells me dot his fuder vants

to know vy y_ou don'.t c?,i'?e any .more
around to de synagogue.

"Vell, vy don't you say dot pisiness
vas too dull. How can T be religions,
you know, ven I don't make auy profit
und lose money? Leon Bloornenburg,
vat borrows von dousund dollars from

from me, goes last veek und died mit de

measles, und I von't get :lllyding' back.

Efery ti;:ne I lend money to a man he

dics rig'lIt away on my hands. Dere vas

Max Hornberger, across de street, vut

is selling dose doe-skin [eaus bants at

seventy-five cents, ven dey cost me von

dollar laid at the depot down. He vas

dakinz all my trade away, uud I can't I
vaste �ny time, you know, Horll�an, at

I
de synagogue- My gr-r-ncious, d.IS vould

be a nice vorld if YOIl vouldn'f nlvays
haf somedin� daking blace vat gifs you
drouble. 1 dere is any truth in dis pis
eness aboud de dransmigration uf souls.
den 1 vant to go into a billy-goat ven I

die."
.• » \

•

"Yy. Misd�r Hotrenstein?" ";-;

"Because, Herman, a billy-goat leads

de most econ$)mi_<lllli!3t unq._£le halPiest
life uf any animal in the vorld. e .

don't haf anyding to do but cat baper I
und butt. My old trent Bill Jackson,
vot used to Hf in Vicksburg, said dot

ven he died he vanted to be a mule, und

haf a chance to kick de stuffing oud ut

some beople vot be knows., If I vas a

mule afder I die, den Herman yon can,
shust bet I vill fix Max Hornbergcr."
N. O. Times-Democrat.

American Oourtahip.
"They don't adore YOl1 over here,"

writes the American girl returned from

Europe to her European friend, in Hen

ry James, Jr.'s "Point of View," in the
December Century, "they only make

you think they are going to. Do you
remember the two gentlehlen who were

on the ship, and who, after we arrived
here, came to see me (( tour de 1·ole'J. At

first I never, dreamed they were making
love to me, though mamma was sure it

must be that; then as it went on a good
while I thought perhaps it was that and
I ended by seeing that it 'wasn't any

thing. It was simply conversation; they
arc very fond of conversation over here.
Mr. Leverett and- Mr. Cockerel disap
peared one tlne day, without the small

est pretension to having broken my
heart I am sure, thongh it only depend
ed on me to think they had. All the

gentlemen are like that: you can't tell
what they mean; everything is very con

fused; society appears to consist of a

sort of inuoceut jilting."

A traveler was leaning at night
agaillst a railing at the Harper's Ferry
railroad station. A locomotive came

along, and he sprang lightly over the
rail to escape possible dnnger. He

thought it was a meadow on the other

side, but knew his mistake when he

struck in a muddy stream forty feet be
low. Oil being rescued be wus asked

his name. "I wouldn't tell yon for a

thousand dollars," he replied; "describe

me simply as a fool."
...

A MiUion ReaderSa O
YOU WANT THE BEST
Illustrated Weelrly Paper
published? If 80, sub
scribe' fur Th"e Weekly

Graphic. It contains four pages
of illustrations and eight pages
of reading matter. It is terse.

It is vigorous, It is .clean and

healthy. It gives all the newa,

Its home department is full of choice

literature. Farming interests receive spe
cial and regular attention, It treats inde

pendently of politics and affairs, During
the year it gives over 200 pages of illustra

tions, embracing every variety of subject,
from the choicest art production to the

customs, manners and noteworthy incidents
and everyday scenes of every people; and
Cartoons upon events, men and measures.'

'f.ry it· a year,subscription price $2.50 a year.
Samplecopies and terms to agents, 5 cents.

ADDRESS THE WEEKLY (}RAPHIC,
182 & 184 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO.

We offer The Weekly Graphic in
Olub with

'l'u� "1)11'" vi Kansas lor $3 cusb In advance

Accord inz to tho I1lnV;;j):lpers of Rio

J'aueiro, writing Oil the eleventh anni

versary of the passing' of the 1:1,\" of

emaucipntion ill 1871,. the effect of that

measure hns been sinrrulnrty beneficial

to the material an-d moral dovelopmcet
of the country. In those years more

than 60,000 slaves have been I')pont��l1e
ously treed by their musters without

corupensation, while the Stnte has givcn
liberty to more than 11,000. During the

same period 280,000 children of slaves

have been born free, and the cost to the

state of emancipation up to the present
time has been nearly $4,000,000.

------_._-

Tho London Lancet says that people
who sneeze often are the healthiest.

A sneeze sets tho blood circnlating, and
throws off a cold, which is trying to
settle.

Tt.e Popular M'ontJa1.f is sold at every news-stand, '!f;very
�:r,o:'m��l�ht;r�1D��lf��u:�!����ate:t 1::�e� s�h� ��an::�
everybody, Pictures explain what the pen 001. to expre...

128 IIJ1JSTIlATE� PAGES �ACH M1lNTlI.
Storics,Tra.vels, Sclentific'and Instructive Attic1e�. Fun (or the
lIoys alld Girls. On receipt of lI8.00 the Popular Monthly ..... 11

be sen�to any address for one year. together with on� beautiful

CHROMO EACH MONTH FREE
Makingtwelve beautiful Plctnres

given away during tbe year.

Th�se are .. lone wortl; the price charged for tile M'g!lzloo.
- t.!.e��!;1�nCo��:6hJftreOr6�u\�\�iWio��Ir;af�d !�� ����
ieIlt em receipt of26 cents.

,

'Address l MltS. FIIANK LESI.IE.
,

153.55 & �7 Pa�k Place. New"'fork.

OREGON ANB WASffiNPrT1N TERRITORY.
.... Book I!lvlDg a complete d��cription of

their OHieR and Towns, Lands, Railroads. For

PRts and Rivel's. 01 their Manufacturing.
Mercantile. Mininl!,�'rntt anti Stock Raising In

terests. Co�t of coming and cost of IIvIDg here.

Ruling priceR of lands and lots. live stock and

al'ticles of daily Ul<e, Tbe appenillx and map
nre wei! wortb the price. Sent po�t pai� to

nny a(ldre�8 lor'$\.OO. Addless HOWARD &;

CO,,, Portland, Oregon. dec15 �m.

If Burdette Were a Mule.
No wonder the uinle is a kicker,

'Vere I a mule, 1m-e, I. too. wl)llld I,ick.
Every time I got a chance I would lift

somebody higher than a.,kite. I know

just ex;wtlywhatkind of a mule I would
be. A baby lllulc. One of tb.cse sad

eyed old fellows th3t lcan back in the

breeching and think. With striped legs
like.a zebra_ And a. dark brown streak
down mrback, IInd·a paint brllsh tail.

And my mane cut short, and my foretop
b:Lnged, MHl :t head as lopg. as a Hour Ibarrel, and I'd 'be ,worth two hundred
and a iJalf in ail): market, and I'd we:u'

a fbt hal'l103'i :l,lHlllo blinders. :Iud some

day, \"li(;n SOlllfl man hit.ohcd me IIp to

:t d"ay, :Lud piled 0[1 a toe. :tnil a !Ialf of

pig iron, a elll�d of wood, SIX h:l!'rds 01

HOllr, a ��o(lll lone] of hOllschold I!ouds
:llld a stl�:tlijlJ�)at boiler. I wonld st:l.l't

oil' wit!J it, p:tti;'ntly and II:ml it steadily
until I got to the topof the grade 011 t.ho

ne\\' l'o:L,l :11'01111(1 North Hill, :u�d right
:tbout tilCre :wd l!Jtm a fttlling maple
leaf, 11 lIttering down in a spark l)f gold
und crimsoll, \\'oul{l ,,('a1'O mo all but to

,]e:ttlI, and the RutiJol'iUps ",oul,l havc
to dr:l!!; the Mi,;sissipjli ri\'er "ix wecl;s
to finti all of tiia L load and some of that

dl'iYer, while ill three 'minutes after the
emeute I \Voultl be tmnqnilly browsing
011 the grassy hcights that smile ab<I\'o
the silver' fiowino' _river. That is tho
kind of a J11l,le I w�nld b'e.-lIu,lulwye.


